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rom Ives orea rlorl 
u.s. Machine Guns Cut Down 2· Red Assaults Surpri'se Move 

Beats Acheson . 
With U.S. Note 

• • 

Barbed-Wire 
Barricades Halt 
Chinese Force 

Bulletin 
HANOI, Indo·China (A") - Viet

mlnh rebels based near the Upper 
Red river Jumped off at dawn 
Wednesday In' an offensive appar
ently aimed at drlvlne French 

SEOUL (IP) _ U.S. machine Union forces from, tbe monutain· 
'Imbers cut down Chinese Reds at ous norihwest Indo-China area 
barbed-wire barricades during adjoining Communist China. 
two battallon assaults by the Com- The flghtinll' was described as 
munllts up TrUmgle Hill Wednes- heavy. • 
day night. A French communique reported 

i-tearbY, South Koreans were 'he Communist-led troollll exerted 
knOcked off the key height of marked pressure agains~ defense 
hOneycombed Sniper Ridge but fortifications, manned principally 
won it back today. ' by pro-French Thai tribesmen. 

Deadly ihfantry fighting raged 
into Ills third straight day north 
of Kumhwa In central Korea, 
where American and South Ko
rtall soldiers battled to hold newly 
won hills. 

On Triangle Hill, the 31s~ regi
ment of the U. S. 7th division 
threw up barbed wire then poured 
deVastating machine-gun fu'e as 
the Reds twice hurled forces of 
1,000 men at the position. Front
Jlrie repQrt$ estimated at least 300 
'rare killed. 
. . Forced off Pinpoint Hill 
'l'wo miles to the east, a Red 

battalion forced soldiers ot th<; 
Republic of Korea 2d division off 
PinPOint Hill, the key position on 
sri per Ridge, Wednesday night. 
S/ times the Reds attacked before 
f~ing the defenders back at 5:40 
a.m. An ROK counterattack re
captured the rocky peak four 
hours later. 

Throll8hout the night, the South 
Korealls batfled' Communist coun
terattacks In strength up to 1,000 
men. Chinese mortars ,nd artil
lery railed the South Korean posi
tions. 

firM llabd·w-Hand 
Some 17 miles to the west, 

sboutin~ Chinese and others 
sOllDdlng weird notes on flutes, 
won a hill early today from South 
KoreanA In savage hand-to-hand 
fighting. The attack was preceded 
by heavy Red al'tl1le(y and mor
tar fire. At last reports, the South 
Koreans were cOllnterattacking. 

The Red-won hill is just east of 
White Horse mountain, firmly 
COntrolled by the South Korean 
ninth division after more than a 

Mountaineer Film 
On Modern Norway 
Slated for Sunday 

The film, "Saga of Modcrn 
Norway," will be presented by 
Hjordis Kittle Parker, noled lec
turer, at 8 p.m, Sunday in Mac
bride auditorium. 

First in a new series DC Iowa 
Mountaineer travelogues. the film 
will cover all phases of Norwegian 
life from infancy to old age. 

Scenes from the film will in
clude skiing, mountain climbing. 
a sea plane trip to the Arctic. a 
visit with the Nomadic Lapps, 
and many other activities of the 
citizens of Norway. 

Mrs. Parker will sh w a visit to 
a fa~m per~h d hig/) n a moun
tain top Wherc three old persons. 
remnants of two lamiJi s who hart 
lived there for over 1,000 years, 
are still living. 

A nati\~e of Norway, Mrs. PJrk
er was educated at Ihe University 
of California and University or 
Washington. Now a naturalizcd 
citizen, she lives in Sierra Madre, 
CaJi1. 

Admittance will 1r by member
ship or single admission tickets 
available at Ihe auditorium. Tick
ets arc 90 cents for adults and 50 
cen~s for children. 

week of bloody combat. . 
U. S. seventh division winners of ' 

Triangle Hill turned their effOrts 
toward Papa-Son mountain just to 
tl\e north. 

AQies Will 3 Hills 
Allied blows pounded the Reds 

back on White R6rse, Triangle 
HUl, which la 17 tniles farther 
eut, and on Sniper Ridge. Tbe 
t~ree hUls are strung along the 
~e of the Iron triangle, the odd 
Communist massing area. 

The last 1ted foothold on White 
Horse was smashed and an est1-
mated Red battalion cut to pieces 
when Korean enilineers tunneled 
beneath the Red positions and set 
off heavy demolition charges. 

A frontline oWcer reportcd the 
Chinese holding the prinCipal bill 
ot Sniper Ridge - Pinpoint Rill -
tciught like fanatics until the 
South Koreans beat them back 
with flame throwers. Many Chi
ne~e committed suicide in their I 
caves rathllr than surrender. 

A Condensation of late DevelfPrhents 

PORTO ALEGRE, BRAZIL ()p)- A Brazilian air ner crash Tues
day kl1led 14 of 18 persons aboard, Aerovlas Bralil ' nounced Wed
ftcaday night, and split a touring Argentine orch.tr among the Jiv
itIa and the dead. Five orchestra members wer!! find dead in the 
tlamin, wreckaee. The three other musicians ... nd a rto Alegre stu
dent, 8Illlllrently thrown clear. were not even s.io ly injured. The 
DC!3 crashed in dense wO'pds near Sao FranclscJDe Paula, about 54 
mu. northeast 01 Porto Alegre. The plane was en route to Buenos 
Aim from Rio De Janeiro via Sao Paulo. Sellr~ planes located the 
wreaIt We,dnesday. 

$ • • 

, NEW YORK (IP) - Jacob Malik, retiring ~ie. delegate to t.he 
United Nations, aalled for home Wednesday, r lS.\og to make "any 
po\Itlcal statement." He told newsmen "Mr. An I Vishinsky will do 
aU the speaklng." Foreign MJn1ster Vishlnsky r~en&ly arrived to at-
tend the UN general Wlsembly session. . 

• c a 

VI£NNA (/P)-Austria's two gO\'ernment c~ltiOll parties decided 
Wednesday to call for new parliamentary electi s next April 26. The 
deciJlon of the corilervative People's party and e left-or-centcr So
cial Delrlocrats mu.t be approved by parliament which or>ened its fall 
lUIlon Wednesday. The last elections wer(! held n October, 1949. 

• • • 
TVHIS, TtlNISIA (IP)-Attacks on police ev'loped Wednesday 

In Tunlala, the North ,African protectorate bldd g Ilrough the United 
Nations for increaaed Independence from Fra e. Arabs used rifles 
and arenades against two jeep-loads of pollce n Gafsa, in southern 
Tunflil. One oUicer was Injured seriously. 

Capacity Crow~ Hears SUI Orchestra Concert Democrats Lead 
By Slim Count 
In Alaska Vote 

JUNEAU, Alaska (JP) - Alas
kans apparently voted Wednesday 
to return their Democratic dele
gate to congress by. a narrow mar
gin, but first day returns indicated 
the probability or a sharp turn 
toward a Republican legislature. 

The voting for the lcgislature 15 
viewed by many Alaska political 
leaders as a notional "political 
weat.hcrvane" because of the closc 
parallcl in recent years between 
the trcnd in thc tenitory and the 
November swing In the states, 

Andrei Gromyko 
Makes Surprise Mo e 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)-
Russia's Andrei Oromyko Wednes
day demanded first priority con
sideration of the Korean war is
sue by the United Nations. His 
surprise move came as Secretary 
of State Acheson worked on a 
policy speech saId to contaIn n 
wa tered-down section· on Korea. 
Gromyko proposed In the assem

bly's steering committee that the 
Korean Item be put first on the 
list of subjects to be considered 
b) the SO-nation political commit
tee, where Acheson himself is ex
pected to handle the Korean de
bate for the United States. 

Lester B. Pearson of Canada, 
assembl.Y president and chairman 
of the steering commIttee, said 
each committee would decide the 

E. L. Bartlet, Alaska's non
voting delegate to congress, who 
won by a 2 to 1 margin In 1950, 
was leading Republican Robert C. 
Reeve on Wedncsday night's tally, 
7,462 10 6,024. 

State Administration 
Hit by Demo Chiefs 
In Speeches at SUI order of its own business, and 

Four Iowa Democratic leaders Gromyko let It go at that. 
Said No More 

THE SUI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA HELD He In1&lal concert of the season Wednesday Dieht In the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. It played three concert works as Its nlaln selections. On the 
program were the Overture lo Llbussa.. by Smetana; Co~erto In D minor ror Vlollncello and orchestra 
by Lalo and Symphonic Poem, Number 9, "Hunurl,." An estimated 1,500 persons attended the per
formance. The SUI symphony orches~ra is conducted by Prof. PhlJlp Greeley Clapp. 

State, National Gerontology Men 
To Hold Fall Conference at SUI 

Lc .. ders of reDresentative Iowa 
groups will meet at SUI Nov. 16 
and 19 for a confercnce on geron
tology. or the study of the prob
lems of ageing and old age, Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced Wednesday. 

Gerontology experts from state 
and national organizations will 
join members of thll education, 
medical, nursing, social work and 
other faculties of the university to 
discuss the problems of elder citi
zens. The group will discuss how 
thc problcms may be met to the 
satisfaction of the older people 
themselves, their families, their 
communities and the state as 11 

whole. 
Iowa business, labor, education, 

financial and other interest groups 
will be represented at the confer
ence, and a number of older 
Iowans themselves may attend, 
President Hancher said. 

Aged Have Been Nerlected 
"In part our society has been 

guilty of wholly neglecting its old
er members, hut at the same timc 
it has failed to observe the eUect 
o[ changes In nutrition, medicine 
and other fields which have 
lengthened the life Span and the 
reasonable life expectancy oC us 
all," Hancher continued. 

- .. ..... 

Hancher stated. lIe promised, 
however, that "the university 
hopes to turn its resources to these 
extremolY important questions 
just as it has contributed for years 
to our knowledge of Children and 
to hnprOvcd general welfare of 
Iowa children." 

In speaking of the planning for 
the coming conference on geron
tOlogy, SUI Provost Harvey H. 
Davis further outlined the natUN 
o[ the aging problem. 

"In Car too many cases liCe is 
not very happy [or our older I!iti
zens," Provost Davis noted. He 
continued, "Retired from their 
llIe-long occupations, their chil
dren grown and in homes of their 
own, with conSiderable leisure 
time on their hands, Iowa's elders 
often feel useless and unwanted. 
We owe SO much to this genera
tion, and there must be many ways 
in which they can be helped to re
tain, and in many cases regain, 
their joy in Jiving." 

Valid Information SoulM 
The Iowa conference on ,geron-

10 Coeds Selected 
As Queen Entries 
For Dolphin Show 

to logy is an attempt to obtain 
first-hand information on the 
problems of Iowa's elders, Davis 
said. A panel of visiting experts 
wlll discuss currcnt problems In 
this area from a national stand
point, followed by a symposium ot 
Iowa business, Jabor and govern
ment leaders who will define 
Iowa's problem areas. 

Davis pointcd out that many 
community leaders and Jnstitu
tions arc already quite concerned 
about their older members. Em
ployers arc rc-exllmlOlOg theil' 
retirement policies, for instance, 
WhiJ~ banking and insurance ex
ecutives seek beller ways to as
sure financial independence Cor 
older persons. 

Religious and educational agen
cies are finding opportunities for 
new services to older people In 
their communltes; and housng, 
wellare and medical authorities 
must cOllstantly meet new need, 
as they arise, Provost Davis said. 

Panel discussions at n ext 
month's conference will Include a 
session on "Adding Life to Years;' 
followed by a report by faculty 
members on what SUI has done 
and hopes to do in helping Iowa's 
older people in their personal, So
cial and economic adjustments .. 
Names of conference speakers 
have not been announccd. 

The vote hod been collected 
Crom 90 of the sprawling terri
tory's more than 230 precincts. 

If the llrst day trend In the 
legislative vole counting shou1d 
hold up, it could develop into ono 
of Alaska's major poUtieai re
versals in many years. Rcport~ 

were very incomplete, however, 
from the populous Anchorage 
area, which has been strongly 
Democratic in past elections. 

But on the basis of Iirst flay 
labulations, Republican were 
ahead tor 22 of the 27 sea in the 
lower house and for seven out of 
nine in the senate. Somc of the 
margins were slim, howevcr, And 
subject to change. If the early 
trend should continue, it would be 
a sharp reversal of the 14 to 10 
Democratic edge in thll present 
house and the 6 to 4 Democratic 
edge on lhe senate seats at stake. 

Educators Frown 
On Military Visits 
T Q High Schools 

took turns at hitting corruption In 
government at a Democratic party 
rally at the Shambaugh lecture 
room of the SUI library Wednes
day night. 

"Corruption should be ferreted 
out and the offenders punlsMd," 
exclaimed Rex Wedle, candidl1te 
tor state auditor from KnoltviUe, 
featured speaker at the rally. He 
said that "white-wash" has be
come syonymous with government 
in Iowa and that the "Republicarl 
national committee is not prolll\ of 
the record in Iowa." 

Should Be Interested 
George C. Claassen, candidate 

for attorney general, frOm Cf'dar 
Rapids, said that students sbould 
be Interested in the arts of gov
el'Dment. Hc added that Stevenson 
Is the "best Democratic candidate 
for president since Woodrow Wil
son" and that he will be able to 
relieve "world wide pressures." 

Thomas W. Mullaney, from 
Waukon, candidate for con/{ress 
from the second district said that 
the young people of Iowa and the 
nation will have to do serious 
thinking tor themselve~. He added 

DES MOINES (/P)-The Associ- that there is a lot of room for 
alion of College Admissions coun- thought and the job for them is 10 
selors Wednesday said by resolu- do their part to inform the test 
tion it considere,d it "unethical" to of their generation. 
permit miLitary personnel or stu- . SUI Situation Bad 
dents from college ROTC units to Scott Swisher of Iowa City, can-
meet with blgh school students. dldate for Johnson county state 
either to promote the general representative, said that the situa
ROTC or local college programs. . tion at SUI is as bad as ever be-

Paul Napier, chairman or ad- cause of low wages due to the 
missions at Muskingum college fact that there is not enough 
New Concord, 0., was elected money in the budget. 
president. John O'Connell, vice-chairman 

Other otricers include John Ra- of the committee for agricultural 
fcr, Syracuse university, Syracusc, progress, claimed that non-farm
N.Y., vice-president; Dayton Graf- ers do not understand the debate 
man, Lawrence college, Appleton, between the parties on the far m 
Wis., secretary-treasurer. and Or- platform. 
ville Nothdurft, llIino~~ Wesleyan, There was a reception in the 
Bloomington, IU., new boa r d smoker after the rally. 
member. 

"These factors," he observed, 
"have set awry our ideas and plans 
for early retirement, for providing 
a measure of personal financial 
securlty, fOl' helping to assure our 
elders 'oC a pleasant afternoon in 
life." 

Ten women students have been 
selected as candidates for queen 
of the 1952 DOiphin show, annual 
water production presented dur
ing SUI's Homecoming, Oct. 23, 24, 
and 25. 

Wedle Speaks at Democratic Rally 

The average age of the Ameri
can population, Hancher said, is 
increasing all the time. Whereas 
there were three million persons 
over 65 in the U. S. in 1900, today 
there are 13 million whose ~re
sence poses many social, polii;lcal, 
health and financial problems for 
ArnericaD society. Iowa's popula
tion over 65 years of age, on the 
basis of the last census, totals 
about 275,000 persons. 

Problems Not Defined 
"The prob1ems aren't clearly de

fined, and the solutions have not 
yet been sought out and applied," 

SUI Military Men 
To Fly to Chanute 

Capt. Kenneth S. McEwen and 
M. Sgt. Jack C. Lansinger, SUI air 
forco ROTC instructors, and 60 
junior air force cadets will fly to 
Chanute Air Forcc Base, 111. Tues
day to ob~llrve operations ot the 
basco 

The cadcts arc junior students 
in an air force administration 
course. The group will ride in 
three C-47's which will arrive 
here Monday afternoon. 

The 60 cadets will leave at 6:30 
a.m. Tuesday and return in the 
evening. 

The field of 10 will narrow 
down to !lve Tuesday, Oct. 21 , as 
members of the men's SWimming 
club vote on the candidates, said 
Dolphin president BUi Sorenson, 
A4, Dickens. Tbursday evening, 
Oct. 23, the rcigning queen and 
her four attendants will be pt'e
sen ted 3t the first performance of 
the show. 

Queen candidates now are 
Becky Knudsen, Al, Clinton; Lea 
Lawhorn, At, Garner ; Dorothy 
Maher, AI, and Sue Sutherland, 
A2, both of Iowa City; Janet Ren
derson, AI, and Louise Metcalf, 
A2, both- of Sioux City; Ann Ken
singer. A3, Tama; Elaine Patrou, 
AI, Webster City; Sally McCon
nell, A2, Orlando, Fla. ; and Bar
bara Sievers, AI, Arlington, Va. 
Seven represent sororities and 
three the women's dormitory, Cur
rier hall. 

At the four performances 01 
the aqua event, three national 
swimming champions will be tea
tured. They include Beulah Gund
ling, a specialist in underwater 
grace with costumes and Oriental 
mUSic, and MarUyn and Karilyn 
Adams, A4, Des Moines, twins, 
who will be making their fourth 
appearance in this 30th carnival 
wittr their water ballet duets. 

REX WEDLE. CANDIDATE FOR STATE AUDITOR eondemned corruption in Iowa Wedneacla, nIJht 
at a De_atlc rally held In &be Shamba.u&b leeture room Df Uae SUI library. Behind WeIIle (left to 
rl .. ht) are Tboma. W. Mullaney, Waukon, candldah for tIOn,rHII ror the SftOnd dla&rtc~ & speaker on 
thc prorram; Ollve Koch. A4, pnsldent of &be SUI Youq Oemocrata, and Jim WhIte, A4, leore&an of 
thfl YouDf Democrats. 

The Russian delegate did not 
tip Moscow's hand further than to 
show that the Russians want the 
politically-charged Korean ques
tion debated Immediately-before 
the Nov. 4 presidential election in 
the United States. Gromyko did 
not mention the elections but the 
Schedule he advocated means Ko
rea would comeY Up in a few day~. 

High dlplomatic sources said 
Acheson was urged by several dlll
egations associatec;i with !he Unit
ed States to hold his main tire 
until the United Nations hears 
from Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vishinsky. Acheson may 
speak today. 

Z Ticklish Quest.ie. 
Two other ticklish questions, 

Tunisia and Morocco, were I\s
sured Wednesday of a full airing 
before the UN, but French Dele
gate Henri Hoppenot declared 
France would boycott the' discus
sions. The French contend affairs 
of the North African protector
ates, which seek increased Inde
pendence, are internal problems. 

The Asian-Arab block asked tor 
the dlscWiSions. 

There hod been indications Ach
eson would blast at the Commu
nists for holding up a truce agree
ment at Panmunjom and file a 
resolution demanding that the 
Reds agree to a truce on UN terms. 

Cautious Coune Admell 
However, many of the American 

allies plus the Asian-African 
group had advised against taking 
a strong course at the start on ihe 
theory that a tough policy would 
be met by a tough Russian answer 
and there would be no hope of 
agreement on anything. 

In view of the evident reluc
tance of some ot the countries to 
join In sponsoring a resoluti~ un
til they see what Vishinsky has to 
say, the diplomatic Intormants 
said Acheson was revising the Ko
rean passages in his speech. 

Once Viahinsky has spokt:n. It 
was said, Acheson and delegations 
sponsoring a Korean resol~Uon 
with him would tormaUy lile their 
proposal. ' . 

The resolution is expected to be 
based on an appeal lor an armis
tice. 

* * * Soviet Official Says 
R,d Ind~stfy Flexib!e 

MOSCOW (JP)-A Soviet deputy 
prime' n'linli;ter asserted Wednes
day the USSR can convert Its 
peacetime inq UBtry to a war basil! 
in a short time and turn out pv
erything needed for the Soviet 
army and nail". 

In. (jnll at the closing speeeMs 
of the 11th Ali-Union Communist 
Party coigr'ess, Deputy Prime 
Minister V. A. Malyshev, a col
onel-general of engineel'!l who Is 
minister of the shipbuilding in
dustry, told the 1,200 delegatf's: 

"u the imperialists foist war 
upon us, then the enginee1'lnl 
workers will be ready at 'ne !irst 
appeal of Comrade Stalin and the 
Soviet government to reorganize 
their peaceful production Rnd 
launch, on short schedules, mdsl 
prod ucilon of a 11 types of first 
class armaments and materiel In 
quantities 8ufflcJe!1t for compll'!te 
equipping of the Soviet army and 
I1lIVY." 
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AN INFORMAL COFFEE 
for members ot the United 
t Fellowship and their 
will be held every Friday 

iII fterrloon in the Fireplace room 
Congregational church from 
5. Foreign students are e.s

Iy welcome. Come in and en
the cookies and conversation. 

TIlE REGULAR MEETING OF 
Research Resenre unit 9-19 

be held on Thursday night, 
16, at 7:45 p.m. in the Board 

of Old Capitol. 

A OClATED TUDENT OF 
rnalism and journali m facul
re invited to a mixer III the 

of Prot. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
, 623 E. College st., (one 

south, and five blocks ells 
Jefferson hotel on south side 
park) Sunday evening, Oct. 19, 
7:30. All journalism majors -

men, sophomores, juniors and 
- are cordially invited to 
There will be entertain

and reCreshments will be 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a hike and wiener roast 
Sunday, Oct. 19. Leave!rom tront 
entrance of the union at 1 :30 p.m. 
Return by 5:30 p.rn. Small fee for 
tood and transportation. No regis
tration required. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
a regular meeting Sunday, Oct. 19 
at 5 p.m. Supper and dancing will 
follow. 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
United World Federalists 
meet in conference room 
university library at 3 
ThUrsday, Oct. 16. 

OF 
will 

148 in 
p.m., 

TIlE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search Council, 726 J ackson PI. 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
funds available for research train
ing fellowshi ps, area research 
training fellowships, travel grants 

CATIIOLIC5-DON:T FORGET for area research, grants-i n-md 
the Phi Kappa-Mercy-Newman of research, and faculty research 
mixer Friday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. to fellowships. Closing date Cor ap
be held at the Phi Kappa Crater- plications will be.January 5, 1953. 
nity. 

TUE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
wlll hold its first meeting Friday, 
Oct. 17, In the lounge of the Wes
ley Student center at 7:30 p.m. All 
students interested in our activi
ties are invited to attend. 

THE NATIONAL SCI E N C E 
Foundation grad uate fellowship 
program for 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set during the 
current year, in which nearly 600 
tellows are receiving advanced 
training. The majority ot awards 
will be made to graduate students, 
although a limited number will 

Loveless Says 
Beardsley Acts 
To Sway Vote 

RYAN tIPI -Herschel Loveless, 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
said Tuesday night that the Iowa 
state highway commission was 
"using about every piece of out
moded and outworn equipment in 
the barn to convince the Iowa tax
payers that the roads were being 
improved." 

"They have hauled 'out the road 
graders and tractors that are years 
old in an effort to impress the 
'voters,''' Loveless said here at a 
dinnel' in his honor sponsored by : 
the Delaware County Democratic 
Central committee. 

"Every crack in the highway i6 
getting some kind of care these , 
days just before election, and 
there is a detour or 'Caution, Men
at -Work' sign about every five 
miles," Loveless said. 

Loveless also scored the admin
istration of Iowa state mental in
~titutions by Governor Beardsley, 
his Republican opponent. He said: 

"Beardsley is talking a lot about 
how we people of Iowa are taking 
care ot our mentally ill, yet I in
vite any citizen to v isit one of 
these state hospitals or other state 
institutions for the care of the 
destitute or unfortunate. It will 
appall and shock you to see condi
tions under which most of these 
people exist. 

Loveless said many of these 
people are not mentally afflicted. 
"And," he said, "they are not get
ting any different treatment from 
the Beardsley administration. All 
ot them, sick and well alike. are 
being treated by a state adminis
tration which docs r,.'lt have the 
mterest of the people at heart." 

2 Iowa Organizations 
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"Not as long as Norman Thomas is alive!" 
------------

Interpreting the News -

2 Objectives 
Face -U.S. Unit 

By J.Nf . ROBERTS JR. 
Associated P ress News Analyst 

The United States will be work- • 
ing toward a double objective as 
it presses the Commun ist.s lor a 
truce in Korea during the present 
meeting of the United Nations 
general assembl~. 

Primary, of course, is the actual 
desire to get out of the war if tt.dt 
can be done without sacrificing 
Gny of the fundamental objective.'! 
which brought about the original 
UN entry into it. 

This fight wilJ 
be mad I' even · 
though nobody 
expects anything 
to come out of it. 

The one con
crete I' e suI 't , 
thercfore, will 
be a further fix
ing of' responsi
bility for the killing, which will in 
turn .serve to help scolch the new
est Russian "peace offensive." 

Off to a Bad Start 

The "peace orcensi ve" already 
has gotten off to a bad start. Peip
ing radio reports on the big peace 
congress there indicated a hack-

Key Cha,·,mansn,·ps Involved neyed program conducted by jad-ed men with no new ideas about 
how to talk peace while wagln~ 
war. The Poi ping meeting was ai-

Regardless of f lee' t,·o-n W,·nner so crowded illto the background by world interest in the Russian 
Communist party congress. 

Renewed heavy fighting in Ko-
WASHINGTON - Regardles~ , ~ rea, threats against Turkey, a flus-

TilE L THERAN GRADUATE 
will meet for supper at 5:15, 

ay evcning at the Lutheran 
house, 122 E. Church sL 
. Paul Bierstedt, student 

charge oC the Lutheran 
work in universities in 

part of the United 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIl:. OF 
Jcwish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors _ are invlteJl 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
in the. oWce of the dea n of the 
college of liberal arts. 

be made to post-doctor al st udents. L" t 
Application forms, l'eturnable by I IS 
J an. 5, . 1953, are now available 

Expenditures 
For Luring Tourists 

oC which party wins the Hou~e Rep. Teague (D-Tex .) and Rep. Tobey of New Hampshire. If the tered reaction to a few compara
and Senate, severa l important Edith Nourse Rogers (R-Mass.) . Republicans win the Senate, To- tively mild remarks by an Ameri
changes will take place in com- Rep. Doughton ot North Caro- bey could cboose between this can ambassador to Moscow who 
mittee chairmansiVps when the lina, Ways and Means cha irman, committee and Small Business. I could have sai? a ~rea~ deal morc, 
new Congress meets in January. did not seek renomination. Rep. J udiciary _ McCarran of Ne-, stepped up mllttarlzatlo~ of east-

The key Appropriations and Cooper (D-Tenn.) and Rep. Reed vada Wiley Of Wisconsin. ern Germany, continuahon of the 
Foreign Relations Committees of (R-N.Y.) are senior members 011 La~or and Public Welfare _ Soyie~, govern~ent's "hate cam-
the Senate will have new chair- this committee. Murray of MQIltana Taft of Ohio. palgn among Its own people~l\l\ 

will be present to speak 
the discussion. All gra

No reserva-

G R A D U ATE EDUCATION 
Wives club invite their husbands 
to a games party in the recreation 
room of the First Met hod i s t 
church on Monday evening, Oct. 
20 at 8 p.m. Phone 8-3409 for res
ervations. 

'l'ICKET FOR TUE FIRST OF IGMA DELTA PI MEMBERS 
University Concert Course ul'e invited to a cUnner &iven by 

- The Robert Shaw Chor- Prof. and Mrs. Jeron imo Mallo on 
String Ensemble - on Friday, Oct. 17, at 6:00 p.m. A 

Wp,nn".rI Oct. 22, I 952 at 8:00 ~business meeting and a talk by 
in the Iowa Union Lounge Miss Ruth Michols on student life 
be obtain d as follows: III Spain wifl tollow. Those intel'

ts present Identification ested please contact John Alfieri, 
at ticket desk in Union Lob- 211 Schaeffer hall. 

beginning Monday, October 
and receive free tickets for the 

tickets may be pur-
beginning Monday - price 

from the foundation, Washington 
5, D.C. No awards will be made for 
study in clinical med icine, al. 
thOUgh gronts will be made to 
medical studen ts interested in 
careers in medical research. 

THE REGIONAL UN E S C 0 
conference ror high school socia I 
studies teachers originally sched
uled lor Oct. 17 and 18 has been 
postponed until May I and 2, 1953 
when it will be held as , a joint 
project with the annual un iversity 
conference for teachers ot h istory 
and social studies. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINER 
will meet on Friday, Oct. 17, ..It 
4:10 p.m., in room 204, Zoology 
building. The speaker will be Dr. 
K. H. Lu of the radiation labor
atory, at SUI. His topic will be 
"Changes in the Distribution of. 
Phosphorus of the Developing 
Grasshopper Embryo." 

Two Iowa organizations are 
spending $31,804 this year to at
tract vacationers and travelers, 
according to the sixth annual 
recreation and travel survey. 

The Iowa Development Com
mission of Des Moines is spending 
$24.904 and the Cedar Rapids 
chamber of commerce is spending 
$6,900. 

The survey was recently taken 
by the research departmen t of the 
CurtI:; P.ublishing company. 

men whoever wins. Here arc the Democratic chair- ' these thlllgs are workmg ag811lst 
Senator McKellar of Tennessee, men and the senior Republican Post Otice nd Civil ~ervice - the success of the "peace" propa-

long chairman of the Appropria- Johnston of South CarOli na, Lang- gandn line. 
members of olher committees: er of North Dakota. Langer is up , . . 

tions committee under the Demo- SENATE for ree lection; next in Republiran Don t Rely oll VitJatlDg 
cratic regime, lost his bid for re- 1 F seniority is Carlson of Kansas. Western diplomat~, however, 
nomination to the Senate this ycar. Agriculture ant orestry 

Ellender of' Louisiana, Aiken of R ules and ..Administration _ are not inclined to rely solely up-Thus, it the Democrals retain c~n- . 
Vermont. Hayden o! Ariv;ma, Lodge of Mas- on Russia's habit of vitiating With tl'ol of the upper chamber, Sen- th h 

. Armed Services _ Russell or. sachusetts. Hayden will have his one hand what she does wi t e ator Hayden of Arizonll, senlO!' 
Democratic member, is in li ne to Georgia, Bridges of New Hamp- choice bet",eel\ this committee ,md othe·. 

shl·)'e. Appropriations. Both Lodge and The Allies are goin.~ through a become chairman of this commit-
Senator J"nner of Indiana, second tryinl economic period when tee. If the Republicans win, S'!n- Banking and Currency - May- .. d I' 
in Republican seniority on this wishful thinking coul easi y In-ator Bridges of New Hampshire bank of South Carolina, Capehnrt f' t . 

is 'in line. committee are up for relection; luence them lOtO a false trus m 
of Indiana. Senator H"ndrickson of New Jer- the estimate that Ru~sia is neither 

Democratic Senator Connally of D' . , (C I b' N 1 " Istne. 0 0 um la ee Y sey is next in line. prepared nor hoping for war now. 
1 Great Year Forecast I Texas, chairman or the Forcign of West 'Virginja, CaSEl of Scmth That is just the effect the Kremlin 
. Th~ sinvey forecasts that 1952 Relations committee, dlc1 not sel'k Dakota. HOUS E I would like to produce with its ncw 

may be the greatest vacation renomination. He leaves Senator Expenditures in Executive De- Agriculture _ Rep. Cooley of emphasis dn the need for com
travel year in history since em- George of Georgia as senior Dem- partments _ McClellan ot Arkan- North Carolina, Rep. Hope of mercial relations betweei'l East 
ployment and incomes are at all- oeratic member, with Senator sas, McCarthy of Wisconsin. Mc- Kansas. and West and the pO.£sibility of 
time highs. Wiley of Wisconsin as senior Re- Carthy is up tOl' reelectionl next Appropriatio _ Cannon of peaceful co-existence. 

M th 40 '11' g publican member. Rbi" II . M dt rEt A' b ore an ml Ion wa e epu !Can m ne IS un 0 Missouri, Tabel of New York. x per mcncan 0 servers 
earners will receive vacations with Elections Involved South Dakota. Armed Services _ Vinson of think [his represents a definite 
pay in 1952, which is more than The chairman of two other Finance - George of Georgia, Georgia, Short f Missouri. though temporary switch in Soviet 
any previous year. Senate committees are up for re- Millikin of Colorado. George, also policy. They expect the Soviet 

Statt, and General 
may purchase seat tickets 
ng Tuesday, October 21 -

ce $1.50. 

"PROTESTANT DO C R I N E" 
wlJl be the subject of the Rev. 
John G. Craig's presentation at the 
meeting of the United Student 
Fellowship this coming Sunday 
evening, Oct. 19, in the second of 
a series on 'Ilhe Fundamentals of 
Protestantism. All Congregational
Christian and Evangelical and Re
formed students are invited to t his 
program and supper which will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Fi rel)ioce 
room 0 f the Congregational 
church, Clinton and Jetterson sts. 

The report titled "Tourist and election this year. They are Wy- in line to be chairmlll1 of Forl.'ign Banking and urrency -Spence delegation to the UN to play heav-
A~L :WOMEN IN EDUCAT~ON. Vacation Advertising Expendi- oming's Sen a tor O'Mahoney, Relations, could take h is choice if of Kentucky, W lcott of Mic l.igan. ily upon it, even to the point of 

arc l~vlted to attend a tea given tures in 1952" is based on letters chairman of interior and insular the Democrats ore returned. Ir he ' DlstJ'ict of Co mbia - McMill- making cone!'ete propO.£als which 
by PI Lambda Theta on Tuesday, and questionnaires fl.'ceived from AffairS, and Senalor Chavez of Shou ld, take Foreign Relat!l)!}s an of South Ca olina, Simpson of may be seen through by those 
October 28th from 4:00-5 :30 in the 247 city, state and area gt'Oups New Mexico, chairman of Publi(' Senator Byrd of Virginia would Illinois. familiar with Soviet tactics. but 
River room of the Iowa Memorial throughout the U.S. Works. become chairman of F inance. Sen- Education and Labor _ Barden seem reasonable to less experi-

THE L UTHERAN TUDENT 
tion will hear Dr. O. E. Ny

of the Classics department 
a discussion on the responsi

lity of the college trained person 
the. mature comprehensio of 
faith ot the Christian church 

der the title "Give Your Faith 
Education, Too." The meeting 

Sunday at 5 p.m. at Zion Luth
church, Hosts at the cost sup

will be the medical students, 
Russ Anderson in charge. 

Lutheran student is urged to 
someone else. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
with the compiling and 

tion ot a handbook of gen-
information about SUI arc 

uested to leave their na mes at 
ofti ce of student affai rs by 

, Oct. 17. 

THE JUDI ClARY BGARD 
11 h91d specia l meetings on 

In ursc,a:v, Oct. 16, and Friday, 
17 at 4:10 p.m. in Mac
di tori um lor all univer

w ho are eligibre tllr 

THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
House Single studen ts will have 
Dr. Lampe speak to them on "The 
Church," third in the series 
"Foundations of Faith." A student. 
panel and Rev. Robert R. Sanks 
will discuss "Sea rching for the 
Foundations" at the married stu
den ts meeting. Both discussions 
are at 5 p.m. and fellowship sup
pers follow at 6 p.m. There will 
be a nursery for the care of small 
ch ildren from 5-7 p.m. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN ~L 
meet in room 17 Armory tonight 
at 7:30. Uniforms wlJl be worn by 
a ll members and prospective 
pledges. Lt. Sturm, our faculty ad
visor, will be present and plans I 
will be laid for future events. 

U __ n_io_n_. ________________ __._\. Expenditures 1.lsted If O'Mahoney should be defeat- ator Green of Rhode Island would of North Caroli/la, McConnell of enced and poorly informed peo-
ed, but the Democrats retain con- become Foreign Relations chair- Pennsylvania. pIes around the world. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8 :00 
8: 15 
8:30 
9:20 
9 :30 
9 :45 

10 :00 
10 :15 
10:30 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12 :00 
12 :90 
12 !45 

Tb.uraday. Oet.ber 1ft, I1H5'! 
Morning Chap el 
New. 
Greek-Roman LiterAtUre 
P~nny For Your Thoughta 
The Bookshelt 
Bakers Dozen 
News 
The Mo ll Box 
M ... lc You Wa n t 
Song. In The A ir . 
Mus ic Album 
Excl1l'!!lons In ScIence 
Tex Beneke 
I'hythm Ramble. 
News 
!leo of Melody 
Musica l Chals 
To Build A Nallon 
Mas terworks of Music 
RadIo Child Study Club 
Music ot M anhntten 
News 
Vincent Lopez 
Iown Union Radio H ou r 
Tea T ime Melodies 
Ch ild ren 'S Hour 
New s 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Memorable Voices &. Events 
P roudi)' We Hall 
Green Room 
Campus Shop 

Total expenditures ot $9,469.549 trol of the Senate, he probably man if George keeps Finance. Expenditu res jn Ex.ecutive De-
for advertiSing and promotion would be succeeded by Senator Interstate and Foreign Com- partmen ts - D,wson of IllinOiS, 
pu rposes were reported by the 247. Murray of Montana, senior Demo- merce _ Johnson of Colorado, Hoffman of Miclliga n. 
organizations. era tic member. 

The report includes expendi- If the Republicans gain control, 
t ures by states, areas I\J1d commu- Senator Butler of Nebraska would 
n lties to attract tourlsts, vacation be in line for the reelection. If 
business, and industrial and agri- the par ty wins, but he loses, Sen
cultural promotion. ator Milliken of Colorado woald 

S-State 
Formed 

Tax 
in 

District 
Midwest 

W ASl{INGTON (A') - A rive
state federal tax collection dist rict 
with headquarters at St. Paul, 
Minn., will be established with in
stallation ceremonies Monday. 

Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der , announcing this Tuesday, said 
he would attend the ceremonies at 
St. Paul at which a district com
missioner, five di rectors of inter
nn I revenue and other top officials 
will be insta lled. The offi cials, be
ing named under civil service pro
cedure, have not yet been an
nounced. 

The new distric t will include 

be the m an. 
McClellan MIlY Get Post 

It Senator Chavez loses but h is 
party wins, Senator McClelland of 
Arkansas would head the Public 
Works committee. It the Republi
cans win, it is conceivable t hey 
would ha~e to go pretty tar down 
the line of seniority to fi nd a 
chair man. 

All of the top three Republican 
members of the Public Works 
commi ttee a re up for re-election. 
Th'ey arc Senators Cain of Wash
ington, Mar tin of Pennsylvania 
and Malone of Nevada. Beh ind 
them comes Senator Dworshak of 
Idaho. 

Eleclron:ic Robot to Forecast 
Election Results for Teleyision 

PHILADELPHIA (,/P) - Un ivac, 1 
an electronic robot eight feet tall. i~nal 1952 totals w1l1 be from the 
will forecast election results for state. 
television viewers wh~n returns The Univac Corecast will not be 
start coming in the night of Nev. a mere project.ion of the 1952, 9 
4. p.m. f igures on tlje same ratio, 

The S600,000 electronic compu- but will take into ~ccount the var
tel' will be used by CBS television lations in Democratic-Republkan 
to see whether its prodigious ca- ratios that usually occur in btl'\' 
pacity for making calculations r eturns from Pennsylvania. 
and analyses will make it possible Similar i orecasti will be m3de 
to indicate the final outcome with on a national basis, although they 
a tail' degree of accuracy on the will have to wait until returns 
basis of incomplete returns. from enough states are in to give 

a fair sampling - probably at 
least 24 states. 

Salt Lake Tribune 
Receives Missouri 
Journalism Award 

CHICAGO (,/P) - The 1952 uni
versity of Missouri school of jour
nalism award for outstanding 
community service was bestowed 
Tuesday on the Salt Lake Tribune 
company for "creative leadership 
in community projects." 

Thomas G. Duggan, vice-presi
dent of the Tribune company, ac
cepted the award at a lucheon of 
the Inland Daily Press associa
tion, an organization 01 publishers 
and editors of 1 B states. 

Thls year's award is based on 
acti vities over a number ot years 
by the Morning and Sunday Tri
bune and the Evening Salt Lake 
Telegram, Earl English, dean of 
the Missouri school of jrurnalism, 
said in awarding the 2-foot high 
emblem. privileges. Attendan ce at 

these meetings is required 
senio r privileges can I be 

TAILFEATHERS, UN I V E R- I 
sity Pep organization will hold Its 
next meeting on Thursday at 7 45 
p.m. in MacBride 8\!ditorium. Fi
Ilal plans tor Fr iday night's pep 
rally will be discussed. It is urgent 
that all members attend in order 
to arrange seating Cor Saturday's 
game. New members are invited. 

1:00 
1:113 
2:10 
:;':00 
3 :15 
3:90 
3:45 
4:00 
4 :30 
5:00 
5 :30 
5 :45 
8:00 
8:113 
1:30 
8 :00 
8:30 
' :00 
' :40 
' :113 

10 :00 

News 
Sporls Hlgh llghls 
StGN OFF I Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 

Dakota and South Dakota . 

Chair man of the Senate Select 
Committee on Small BUSiness is 
Senator Sparkman of Alabama, 
Democratic candida te lor vice 
president. If he is elected he will 
of course resign from the Senate. 
Senator Long of Louisiana is sen
ior Democratic member , Senator 
Tobey of New Hampshire senior 
Republican . 

Officials of Remington Rand, 
whleh built the machine, empha
size that it isn't ' psychic. But they 
and CBS say it Will make possible 
comparisons on a scale and at a 
speed that would be impossible by 
conventional methods . 

~------------------~~--~---------------------------------------------------------- , 

ice·President~ s Sur·vival .(han ces Top Those of President 
W ASHINGTQN (CP)\i "T The 

vice- president of the 1rniteel 
elected on Nov. 4, shoulel 
50 per cent better chance 

than the 34th president 
n that day. 

Ga rner of Texas, who will be 84 
in November. This veteran,- now 
retired in Uvalde, Tex., served 
from 1933 to 1941 during the first 
and second terms or President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Davis, Herbert Hoover, Allred M. 
Landon, Thomas E. Dewey and 
Harry S. Truman. 

The youngest of these survivors, 
Henry Agard Wallace, 64, resides 
in his native Iowa. In oUice during 

rlllY1a,n_ are alive after shoulder- Roosevelt's third term, from 19A1 
burdens of the White' to 1945, he was succeeded in turn 

In contras t, . there are lou!' by Vice-Presidents Truman and 

In a similar vice-presIdential 
category are John Nance Garner , 
Harry Agard Wallace. John W. 
Bricker, Harry S. Truman, Earl 
Warren and Alben W. Barkley. 

WI.., LoItIetI 81·o.iJ&r 
On a win-or-Iose presidential 

basis, Republicans and Democrats 
are even at three survivors each. 
However, Democrats prove hard i-Americans who ba ve wield- Bar kley. 

gavel as vi ce-presiden ts. 6 of Eaeb er as vice-presidents. Four of them 
MI'. Tr uman, o r course , doubJes 
the lis t of surviving veeps. The 

three of the quartet are John 
ce Ga rner, Henry Aga rd Wal-
and Alben W. Ba rkley. 

No GOP Veep Alive 
Republican Lormer vice

is alive. The dean of the 
Democrats is John Nance 

When statJstics are widened to survive actual incumbency, while 
include men who won or lost the the GOP shows with only two, 
presidency and vice-presidency, both ot the unsuccesstul aspir
the survivors are on equal nu- ants. 
merical rooting. There are six UfJ With the deep south, midwest 
each. and west coast monopolizini the 

Successful and defeated candi- presidential and vice-presIdential 
dates for the White House alive candidates this year, it Is notable 
today are J ames M. Cox, John W. that our 35 vice-presidents came 

\ 

from 17 states. Only 14 states pro
vided our 33 presidents, 

New York Best Averare 
New York boasts the best over 

all average with tour presiden ts 
and nine vice-presidents. Virginia, 
traditional the "Mother of Presi
dents ." sent nine native sons to 
the White House but fell behind 
the Empire state with only three 
vice-presidents. 

Ohio runs third, despite its 
seven presidents, since but three 
of its sons were vice-presidents. 

Kentucky, home ot Alben Bark
ley, raised the second highes t 
number of veeps - four, including 
him-but no president came lrom 
the Blue Grass state. 

In all, six states sent more than 
one man each to the White House. 
Eight were the homes ot more 
than one vice-president. 

House Problems . 
In the House three committees 

are due for new chairman which
ever party w ins control. 

Rep. Wood of Georgia, ehl lr
man of the Un-American Activi
ties Committee, did not seek re
nomination to the House. Senior 
members are Rep. Walter (D.-Pa. ) 
and Rep. Velde (R.-IIl.) 

(All members of the House must 
stand for reelection every two 
years, in contrast to only a third 
of the Senate members, so the 
chances for change in House com
mittees are far wider.) 

Rep. Rankin of Mississippi, 
chairman of Veterans' Affairs, 
was defeated for renomination. 
and the second man in Democratic 
seniority, Rep. Allen of Louisiana, 
did not stand for renomination. 
This leaves as senior members 

lst Use of .Computer 
It will be the first use o~ one of 

the giant electronic computers on 
election ret11rns . 

Univac - sbort for universal 
automa tic computer-Is a machine 
with a memory . Figures fed into 
the machine are recorded elect
ronically on metallic tapes and 
mercury tanks. 

From now until election night, 
the machine will be fed data on 
hour-by-hour election totals of 
1944 and 1948 for each ot the 48 
states and more detailed data on 
eight key state •. 

Will compare Returns 
On the night of Nov. 4 the ma

chine then will be given, tor in
stance, the 9 p.m. returns from 
Pennsylvania. 

Univac then will take the fig
ure, compare it with the 9 p.m. 
totals of the 1944 and 1948 elec
tions, and report on an electric 
typewriter its forecast ot what the 
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UNIVEB8ITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In IhJ PresldeDt's office, Old CapItol 

Thursday, Oct. 16 
12:30 p.m.: - The University 

club, Luncheon Party-Program 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Oft. 19 
8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Salla of Modern Norway," Hjo r
dis K. Parker, Macbride auditor!-
um. 

8:00 p.m. - University Con'cert: 
Robert Shaw Chora le. 

Thursday, October 23 
8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da

vey Joncs Locker, Field house 
Pool. 

Friday, October Z!l 
7:00 r.m. - Homecoming P a

rade. 
TuesdaJ, Oft. 21 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep 

1:30 p.m.-The University club Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 
Card Party, Iowa U at. 8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey 

4:10 p.m. - University Co.uncil Jones Locker, Field house Pool. 
meeting, Board Rooll, ld Capitol. \ 8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 

Wednesday, Octo r 22 House, Iowa Union Lounge. 

rer&rdlnr btes beyond this schedule, 
Qre olrtee ot die President, Old Capito!.) 

Miss 

I Whitemarsh, Pa. 
Miss Garrett 

more, Md., and a 
college, Baltimore, 
bonne, Paris 
college, London, 
receive her B. A. 
nexl February. S 
with Alpha Phi, 

Pro!. Coester 

is an associa te 
at SUI. 

you are 

showing 

C/I(fr /oflc 

-SpOrtswear 



~cCall'~ Stylist Gives Fashion Tips . .. - . - - - .... -
II f I !~iif;~ ,.~ 

MRS. WINiFRED l\lA'fHER. CONSULTING STYLIST ' for McCalJ's Inc. baa been conductlll&" Inter
views tor the UWA' Profile Pre"lew contest. Mra. Mather Is shown here ~lvln, fas"lon "Inta to ' a 
(roup of students. (Left to right) Dodle PaUl, A2, Montezuma; MadalYn Vanderlip, A1, Dows; Marela 
Gordon, A3, Council Bluffs; MrS. Mather; Jan Papke, A2, Sabula; Sandra Arm8tron~, A3, Centerville, 
ud Toby Dunltz, Ai, Newton. 

Miss Garrett 
Mr. and Mrs. William Blight I . 

Garrett, Baltimore, Md., have an- I ( 
nounced the engagement of their il 

daughler, Eliza beth, to Prof. Fri tz 
Coater, 124 Grandview courts. 

The marriage will take place 
Dec. 26 at St. Thomas church, 
Whitemarsh, Pa. 

Miss Garrett was graduated 
from Greenwood school, Balti
more, Md., and attended Goucher 
college, Baltimore, Md.; The Sor
bonne, Paris France ; and Dartford 
college, London, England. She will 
receive her B. A, degree in French 
next February. She is affiliated 
with Alpha Phi, social sorority. 

To Wed 
WRA Sponsors 
Dance Instructions 
At Women's Gym 

Women's Recreational associa
lion is again sponsoring co-educa
tional instruction tor beginners 
and intermediates in social dance. 
The first meeting will be held Oct. 
20 at 7:30 in lhe Women's Gym 
anu meetings will be held each 
Monday thereafter. 

Tickets will be sold for the eight 
lessons for one dollar at the gym 
Oct. 16, 17, and 20. 

Chairman 01 lhe el ub is Edith 
Staley, A3, Dennison. Student in
structors are: Marj Hottman, A4, 
Monticello; Bonnie Beekman, A4, 
Atlantic; and Zora Cernlch, G, rI
linois State Normal. 

Prol. Coesler received his Ph.D. 
in physics lrom the University of 
Zurich in Zurich, Switzerland. He 
Is an associate professor of physics 
at SUI. Miss Elizabeth Garrett 

i Students Organize 
I New Bridge Club 

you are invited to attend an informal 

showing of separates by 

A new bridge club is being or
ganized for all sur sludenls. 

A meeting will be heid Oct. 19 
at 2:30 p.m. on the sunporch of 
the Iowa Memorial Union tor all 
those Interested In playing bridge. 

• Beautifully detailed wool 
skirts ( 

• Glamorous eveJlln~ 
separates 

The group will elect officers and 
decide on a possibility of regul ar 
weekly sessions. 

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority 
Elects Pledge Officers 

Election of the Alpha Xi Della 
social sorority pledge officers hilS 

been announced. 

Glwriotle W einberg, jun ior Age representative and 

fnsh/on co·ordinator, will be here for consultation , 

hey are president, Inger Van 
Nostrand, AI, Iowa City; vice
president, Donna HeJdke, A3, Es
therville; secretary, Sylvia Van 
Nostrand, At, Iowa City; treasur
er, Janet Theme, AI, SI. Charles, 
111. 

THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 16 

-Sportswear C) First r~loor 

PLEDGES INITIATED 
The lollowing girls were in

itiated into the active memberShip 
in Delta Delta Delta social soror
ity. Judith Bolander, A2, North
wood; Shirley Hen, A4, Clinton; 
Carol Newman, AI, Sioux City, 
and ~ar01 Vogel, ' A2, Des Moines. 

soft, 100% wool blouse-look 

sweaters 
the pullover, 3.98 

the cardigan,· 5 .. 95' 

A. The soft tie adds a new touch 

to our shorl slee\'e pullover. 
It is equally at ease with skirts, 

with suits. 100% zepher wool. 
Red, green, Epsontan, yellow, 

pink, white. 34 to 4 O. 
, . 3.95 

B. Classic long-sleeve care: iian 
jn mJsty soft 100% zepher wool. 

Green, red, brown or grey. 34 to 40. 

5.95 

_ sPGriawear • Firat ll'loor 
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UWA .Profile Previews Glef1denning-Duhigg Vows Read 
Mi~s Betsy Glendinning, 803 E. 

Announces Finolists Marke~ st. and Mr. John Jay Du- side 'school, Chestnut Hill, Pa. She 
h~, Ottumwa, were married at is a member of Kappa Alpha Tbe-

critic and schools editor for the 
Press-Cit izen. 

UWA Prome Preview, style' 3 p.m. Wednesday in St. Thomas ta social sorority and Phi Delta 
;how sponsored by the Unlver<lf.v gle Pecaut, AI. Sioux City; Becky More Catholic chapel. Phi honorary :French society. At 

Mr. Duhigg attended Drake uni
versity and received his law de
gree at SUI In June. He Is press 
secretary tor Her chel C. Loveless, 
Iowa's Democralic gubernatorial 
candidate. 

Women's association tor all Irl'~h- Knudsen, N2, Clinton; GloriI' The bride is the daughter of the 
men and transler students, will be Newman, AI, Sioux City; Donna late Mrs. Lily M. Glendinning, present , she !S the music, dramatic 
held ionight at 8 p.m. in the Riv~r Hall, AI, Mason City; Lou Marie Philadelphia , Pa., and Mr. Robert 
room ot the Iowa Memorial Urion Hruska, A3, Dubuque; Na'1cy Glendinning of Norfolk, Va. ~r. 

"The Campus Calendar" is thc Manning, A3, Sinux Ciiy; B!Jnny Duhigg is ihe son of Mrs. Grace 
' heme for this year's show. Hi eh- De Camp, A2, Newton; Karen Duhigg, Emmetsburg. 
light of the show will be thc Peterson. A I, Council Bluf[s; The Rev. Robert J. Welch per-
!rowning oC "Miss PerCect Pm- Nancy Groves, AI, SI. Louis, Mo.; I formed the single ring ceremony. 
rile" and her attendants. Jnn~i Evans, A3, Oskaloosa,. ~!1d The bride, given in marriage by 

Girls taking pari in Ihe sho\\' Jamce Halhaway, AI, Muscatine. Pror. Fred M. Pownall, associate 
are: Nancy Sadler, AI, MolinI'. Pal McMullen, A2, Cedar R .. v- prolessor or journall!m and pub-
lll.; Carol Tvedl, AI, Montour ; ids: Jonni Shiley, AI, Graettinger; Usher of The Daily rowan, wore a I 
Marion SHapiro, A I, Washington , Lucille McKiiterick , A3, Burltng- -late blue tailored wool sui I with I 
D.C.; Toby Dunilz, AI, Newlon: ton: Leah Thorpe, AI, DeWi(t; pcg navy accessories. 
Sally Gil, AI, Moline, Ill.; Barbam P terson, A3, Albia; C~therln; Attorney R. Bruce Hughes, 
Britton. AI. Sioux City; Sue Has- KIrk, AI , Des MOll1es; Dodle Pau., Waterloo, was best man. 
~Iman, AI, Waterloo; Joan ('ar- A 1, Montezuma ; Kay Boenke, AI, 
;tens, AI , Sioux City; Dor!)th" Garner; Elaine Patrou, AI, Web
Maher, AI, Iowa City; Jean AI- sler Cily; Sue Guy, AI, Aledo. 111.; 
bach, AI, Omaha, Neb. ; Ml\r~y Marcene Ringuette, AI, Clintnn, 
Porter, A2, O~kaloosa, and Sue and Joann Hagen, AI, Cedar Rap-
McBride. A2, Waterloo. ids. 

Honey Condon, AI, Sioux City; Eileen Dunn, AI, Des Moines: 
C;andra Beu, AI, Dcs Moine~; Margaret Bathke, AI, Green; Deb
Ginny Wenger, A I, Chicago, 111. ; by Schuman, AI, Chisholm, Mi:m.: 

A reception following lhe cere
mony was given by Mrs. Fred 
Pownall and Mrs. William T. 
Hageboeck at the latter's home, 
437 Hutchinson ave. Assis~inl( 1 
hostesses were Misses Elizabeth 
Garrett, Martha Hale and Anne 
Gilson. 

Mrs. Duhlgg will receive her 
B.A. in history next June Crom 
SUI. She is a graduate of Spring-

, 

Afler a short wedding trip Mrs. 
Duhlgg will relurn to iowa City 10 
resume her studies and Mr. Du
hlgg will leave tor the service 
Oct. 20. 

I Gamma Phi Alums 
Entertain Pledges 

Gamma Phi Bela alumnae en
terlalned pledges of lhe active 
chapter at II pot luck supper Wed
nesday evening a~ the home of 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz ave, 

Sp4lCial guest was Mrs. Bruce 
McKay, housemother of the 
Gamma Phi Beta chapter. 

Assisting Mrs. Rehder were Mrs. 
Pal Kelly, Mrs. John Grady, Mrs. 
Myron Nelson, Mrs. J . W. Marrs 
and Miss Virginia Buckingham. 

Carol Stearns, AI, Fairfield: JO<lI' Georgeanne Halverson, A3, FI. 
Nelson. AI, Peoria, Ill . ; GretChen Dodge; Mimi Ray, AI, Flossmoor, 
Kinter, AI, Boone; Jean Wolf, AI , Ill .; Carol Rawson, AI, Chicago, 
Mason City; Norma Rasher, AI, 111.: Phyllis Fisher, AI, Elgin, 111.; 
CHnton; Pat Peterson A2, ;;'l. ~ancy Cithero, AI, Atlantic; Kay 
Dodge; Beverly Baker, AI, Dcs Brogan, AI, Evanston, Ill.: Pat 
Moines; Barbara Baker, AI , Des Pessmen, A2, Kansas City. Mo.; 
Moines ; Diane Odell, A2, Muse-a- I Diane:' Burkct~, AI, Sioux City; 
line, and Boody May, A3, DlI- Irene Livingston, AI, Iowa City, 
buque., I n"d ,Janet Henderson , A 1, Sioux 

.,....--______ Special Group 
Beverly Bloes, A2, Sibley ; Mar- Cily. 
~ ----

BOODY MAY, A3, D BUQ E, wlJl be modeHIlf this black crepe 
dJnner dress with a. wh ite lace inset on the bodl e at the Profile 
Preview style how this evening. Her accessories are rhinestone 
bracelet and earrings. Broody's shoes are plain suede opera. pumpS. 

- --- -- ---,------

ITIS DEFINITELY THAT 

NEW LOOK 

, . 

(New Color) + (New Sales) 

FOR YOUR 
SADDL'E-S 

.Y~~ 

•.• BURGUNDY BROWN AND WHITE 

plul 3,4" of (ohr so comfy) air foam 

rubber soles to . MATCH .EXACTl Y . 

ONLY 7:95 

- Sboe Salon •• '11;" Floor 

Willards 
, : ~pparel shop 

-. - .. .... -

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

.. 

of 
COATS 

and 

SUITS 
All new 

Short and full length coots 

Good assortment of colors 

Coot sizes 10-18 

Suit sizes 9·20 

• 

AU 
One 
Price 

AeTaS!! from the 

Jefferson Hotel 

• .. • 

for that 
fun-filled 
week-end 
ahead . .. 

The Middy silhouette Inter. 

preted by Carlye in this • 
ver$(JUle two piece dress 
combining Glen Hunt plaid 

and worsted tersey. Draped 
neckline, circulm yoke. The 

skirt leattlf"l!S pleats all 'round 
... has ver8atility as Wean 

be mixed with other blot18e!. 

Junior sizes. 

in Iowa City, its 
Towner's for 

fashion's finest . 

I 

-.. 

.. 
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Truman Starts Wind-Up T· Army Claims Gun 
O·U r Capable of Shooting 

Atomic Artillery 

16' l'oeal, Men Are Inducted Hancher's Proxy 
Visits T olcyo School 

Sixteen men, the largest John-
son county draft call since August, b th r T·ftj 0 '11 A John Henderson, B.A. '32, a 

Verry, 0 0 I n; rvl e . former editor of The DalJv 10"'. 
1951, were sent to Des Moines T d d F ' - .... Bekker, Lone ree; E war . recently represented SUI Prill. Wednesday for induction into the WASHINGTON (A') - President 

Truman set out Wednesday night 
to visit, in the three weeks before 
election, states with enough votes 
to put Adlai Stevenson in the 
White House by a wide victory 
margin. 

General View of UN Assembly Opening Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., 
Of') - The army proudly displayed 
Wednesday the supersize gun 
which it claims will ' shoot atomic 
artillery shells, but let it be known 
it wants an even better weapon. 

armed forces by the local selee- Shramek Jr., Swisher and Delmar dent Virgil M. Hancher at a sep-
tive service board. . G. Shaffer of Oxford. tuagenanon year convocation al 

A total ot 327 men have been Richard A. Stoner, 726 Walnut Waseda university, Tokyo, Japan. 

The back-breaking schedule, its 
first leg carrying blm into pivotal 
New York and New England, will 
keep the 68-year-old President on 
the road with only the briefest let
ups almost until election eve. He 
plans to clo e out the drive with a 
major speech Saturday night, Nov. 
1, in St. Louis where he wouna 
up his own successful campaign 
four years ago. 

DemoenUc CbaDI'CII Helped 

If there was any doubt that the 
Democrats believe Truman's ef
forts - and his personal five 'em 
hell platform style - are good for 
their cause, the plans apparently 
set that doubt at rest. 

At the same time, it indicated 
It is getting ready to make the 
first true test ot the new 280 mil
limeter gun - an actual shot with 
a shell having a nuclear (ission 
charge. 

For visiting military officials, 
congress members and. other ob
servers, the army put the world's 
first "atomic artillery bllttery" 
through demonstrations of maneu
verability, speed in getting: into 
position and firing, singly and in 
two-gun salvo. 

Army Chief of Staft Gen. J . 

induc'ted into the armed torces St., and Leland B. Campbell, Tif- Henderson Is second secretary· 
lrom Johnson county under the lin, were the volunteers. council and press officer In !be 
selective service act of 1948. Sev- The transfers were Charles R. U. S. state department's foreilll 
enteen men were called in August Gillespie, Annapolis, Md., Eddie S . . service branch In To)cyo. He was 
of 1951. Matsui, Honolulu, T. H., and Den-I appointed. to the foreign service in 

Inducted Wednesday were: Rob- nls C. Hoffnagle, Chicago. 1948 and has served In Shanlha~ 
ert H. Lind, 438 Lexington ave.; 
Michael Kattchee, 534 Clark sr.; 
Keith D. Mulford , J417 Sheridan 
ave.; Duane A. Loney, 823 Bowery 
st.; Theodore J. Fuhrmeister, 922 
Church 51.; Ivan L. Walker, R.R. 1; 
Clarence J. Kabnn, 2127 Friend
ship st.; Neil O. Wicks, 1230 E. 
Burlington st.; Earl D. Homewood, 
212 E. Bloomington st., all of Iowa 
City. 

Kenneth L. Ingham, William H. 

DAVIS 
-(!C'{'(/l:{ '':,' ' 

EVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICES 

Iowa Union 

Stephen Mitchell, Stevenson'S 
personal choice as Democratic na
tional chairman, spelled out that 
conclusion aCler a visit to the 
President. 

He told White House reporlers 
that Truman's campaign trips 
have been "enormously helpfu1." 

IS A GENERAL VIEW, made from the spectators' gallery, or the openinC' of the seventh session 
of the Ualled NatioDa reneral assembly in its new domed building' in New York city Ihis week. At 'he 
rOItrum lTeetln.- the dele .. ates In 'he oval-shaped assembly room Is N Secretary Gen. TrYa'Ve Lie. 
Bo'bs alone the wall are occupied by press, radio and television people. Delegate seats are on the floor, 
Jlllt In IroD~ of the spectators' sedion. 

La wton COllins, in a brief address 
after the demonstration, said the 
big, new guns is "neither an in
terim nor an· ultimate weapon. 
We're not through in development 
in the field ot ariillery or In the 
field of guided missiles." 

A OOMPLETE lEAL - -
PLAIN 99 ~ 

DREss = 
MANS or-LAOy's 

SUIT SKIRT 

Wednesday 
Oct. 22 

8:00 P.M. 

Mitchell conceded thal "the 
election is still to be won" be
cause so many voters have yet to 
make up their mindS', implying 
that Is why Truman Is golna out to 
see so many of them. But be said 
1here are signs indicating a strong 
groundswell toward Stevenson. 

Woman Joins Marine Husband, 
• • 

To Gel Unemployment Benefits 
GOP Concedes South 

DES MOINES (JP) - A stnte 
agency's ruling that a marriage 
contract is superior to an employ-

Actually the three-phase drive ment contract was challenged In 
on which the President .is setting District Court here Wednesday i:1 
out takes him, as it is laid out so a jobless benefits case. 
tar, into states with only 237 elec- The Cudahy Packing company 
toral vote:;. That is 29 short of the 
266 required for election. But in of Sioux City appealed a stRtl' 
spits of detections In Dixie, even employment security commis~ion 
the most optimistic Republicans Clnding that Mrs., Shirley Wein
concede enough or the south to reich is entitled to unemployment 
wipe that margin out with votes compensation because she quit her 
to spare. Job last Feb. 16 to join her hus-

At stake in the preside~Ualtrip band who is in the marine corps. 
are 77 electoral votes. Of that Under Iowa law, persons out of 
number New York's 45 , Massachu- a job throllgh no fault of their own 
setts' 16 and Connecticut's , 8 are may 'draw jobless benefits up to 
regarded by most politicians as $26 a week for as long as 20 
critical ones that could go either weeks. BeneCit payments are fi
way. New Hampshire with four is nanced by taxes on employers' 
traditionally Rep u'b Ii can and payrolls. 
Rhode Island with another four Manlaa-e, Hicher Contract 
has leaned Democratic. The Iowa commission, in the 

The President winds up that Weinreich case, ' held, that "th(' 
tour with a major speech Saturday contract of employment yields to 
night in Brooklyn, returning then the higher coqtract of marriag(''' 
to Washington. and said the wife "had the legal 

To Visit Industrial A.real! and moral obligation to go and re-
Most of his appearances are set main with her husband." 

in industrial areas, leading to the In taking the ca's to"c'burt, ¢Ie 
assumptlon that he will bear down 'Cudahy firm said Mrs;'"Wei01'ich 
on labor Issues. voluntarily leCt her job without 

Back in Washington, the Prest- good cause attr,ibutable to the em
dent expects to stay only a few ployer and saId: 
days, then make a three-day "The decision indicates that the 
swing through Pennsylvania (32 wlte must not refuse to follow ht>r 
electoral votes), Delaware (3) and husband and even goes so far as to 
New Jersey (16). Indicale that if her moral obUga-

The final drive, set to start after tions caU for her to keep hOllse 
another brief stopover here, will rather tpan work, then the em
take in Ohio (25 votes), Indhina 
(13), Illinois (27), Missouri (13), 
and probably Michigan (20 and 
Minnesota (11). 

Famed Editor Plans 
2 Iowa City Talks 

Norman Cousins, editor ot the 
Saturday Review and national 
president of United World Feder
alists, will speak twice In Iowa 
City, Wednesday, Oct. 22. 

The noted author and lecturer 
\Yil~ appear first at a noon lunch
eon in the main dining room ot 
Hotel Jefferson. He will speak on 
"World Government How 
Soon?" 

"Is Modern Man Obsolete?" will 
be Cousins' !~<;c at 4 p.m. in Mac
Bride audHoilllD. 

Both lectures will be open to the 
public. 

Luncheon ' tickets are on sale 
at Whetstone's drug store. 

Admission to the afternoon lec
lure will be free. Ticltets may be 
obtained in advance at the Iowa 
Memorial Union or in MacBride 
hall at the time of CousIns' lecture, 

'Noted Playwright's 
-Works to Be Aired 

The voice of GeorBe Bernard 
Shaw will be heard tonight over 
SUI's radio station WSUl in a re~ 
corded reading of his own works. 

Recordings ot two of Shaw's 
speeches, "~~ aDd Broken 
English" and "Bernard Shaw 
Speaks on War," will be broad-
cast at 7:30 p.m. in new series 
or radiQ progrils Memorable 
Voices and Even.' e series is 
directed by M 'or e Zumstein, 
education librarian at the univer
sity. 

Edward S. Rose-Say. 
We l))eeiaUse la fWm. rRE. 
SCRIPTION8 - ho1t'e\"el' we 
earr, D~ 8&are Items -ft.JIIIn 
to b.y iIIese procIack a& a line 
store beeaue 70U _uU1 Jet & 
better and a PROnS8IONAL 
service a' the I&I1II8 oon -1'1_ 
visU our Ibop 

DRUG SHOP 
lit S. DubuQue 8t. 

/ 

Manager 'of Bank. 
~dmits $73,000 
Embezzlement Job 

DES MOINES (JP) - Francis 
Beaucamp, 52-year-oid manager 
of the Grimes branch of the Des 
Moines Bank and Trust Co., was 
held late Wednesday on charges 
of embezzling $73,000' of the bank's 
funds. 

His arrest was announced by 
James L. Dalton, speCial agent in 
charge of the federa l bureau of 
investigation (FBI) office at Oma
ha. 

Dalton said Beauchamp had ad
mitted taking $73,000 of the bank's 
money since 1935. He had been 
manager of the Grimes branch for 
18 years. 

Assistant U. S. Attorney Clold 
Level said Beauchamp had bee!) 
arraigned ' before U. S. Ctlmmis
sioner Vernon U. Sigler in Des 
Moines on charges of violating the 
federal banking laws and was : 
bound over to the next term of 
the federal grand jury. 

Beauchamp's bond was fixed at 
$5,000- and he was uable to supply 
it immediately. He was held at 
tbe Polk county jail. 

Dalton said Beauchamp walked 
into the Des Moines office of the 
FoBI and told agents he had been 
embezzling the bank's funds. He 
explained he kept a double set :>1 
ledgers to cover up his thefts, Dal
ton said. 

Mrs. Beauchamp expressed sur
prise at the news. She sald she 
didn' t know anythip& was wrong. 

You 
·Will Enioy 

the 

Student-Lunches 
at the 

PrincUd Cafe 
Iowa City'. 

LeadJDcJ IlestawaDI 

_Populqr~. ~all 

ployer is obligated under the act." 
Court Asks Revision 

The company asks the COUl't to 
revisc the commission finding. 

"The clear import oC the com
mission's opinion," the petition 
states, "is that any employer who 
hires a married woman neeess~ri1y 
obligates himself for unemploy
ment compensation if the husb~nd 
finds work in another community 
and the employee follows hif!l." 

The Weinreich case was one of 
two recently decided by the ('om
mission in favor of employes. In 
the other, the commission hl'ld 
that Eunice M. Ruggles, who quit 
her job with the Fairfield Glove 
company at Fairfield last Febru
ary to join her husband in Texas, 
was entitled to unemployment 
compensation. 

Iowa City Woman 
Reports Meteorite 
Seen over Area 

It'om tetJrltl!' \#5 -5t!ch Ttl'e~dllY 
night by Mrs. William S. Stick
ford, of the Ball addition, Prof. C. 
C. Wylie. department of astrono
my, reported Wednesday. 

Mrs . Stickford saw the meteor
ite as she arrived home at 10:35 
p.m. She established the location 
as slightly south of due east, 
traveling south as it fell at ap
proximatcly a 45 degree angle, 
Wylie said. 

The bluish-green met e 0 r i t e 
measured about half the dIameter 
of the moon and lighted the sky 
like a lightning flash, Mrs. Stick
ford told Wylie. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

.DOZEN 

I 
DI QU,un1' 

1.~M1lUlll 
• AMERICA'S FINE WArCH 

(I)=~ ;-
J DIRT and 1(; 

HUMIDITY 

_ $71,50 
NORDON ~:::=1i~ 

18 jewel,. 
Sweep 
aeconds. 
Hand.orne 
natura1 lold
filled cue. 

e. ~. otl"eY', Jewett'/: 
. 2~ IC. WashlngtOd , 

• • 
OR \ 

COAT TROUSERS - Student TIckets Free on IdenL Carda 
ReHrVe<i s.ats - SI.SO 

DA BURY MAN ARRESTED 
SIOUX CITY (JP) - The arrest 

in Colorado of a Danbury, la., f~ed 
salesman, wanted in Sioux City on 
a charge of passing an $8,860 
worthless Check, was announced 
Wednesday by Woodbury County 
Attorney Wallace W. Huff. 

59c 
REI C'H S BLOUSE 55 

SWEATER CASH'CoUJI'( 

Student TIckets Available Oct. 20 
Non·Student Reserve Tickets Available Oct. 21 

BLUE PLATE SPECIAL 
Huff said lhe man held, A. P. f rae V.loullJt. 

PI'IIIiuIM 'IritfI O4Ir 
Savin,s ShJ.,s 

DAVIS 
ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

AWJDices 
Schrank, 44, had served time In 
Iowa for forgery. 

served 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. -e(CClltl7," UniveI'Bily Concert Course 

• 

, 

f 

_.-
r-----------.' IpOLLING PLACEI -r- of the 

Don't be caught sitting on the sidelines this' year. 
It will be the lonesomest spot in town! For this is 
the most exciting-most important-election in 
a long while. 

But you know the rules. No register-no vote! 
So make sure to register now so that you can back 
your favorite candidates in the big election com
ing up on Nov. 4, 

If you don't know WHEN, WHERE and 

most' i~portant~ 

and excitiog 
election in years 

..... .. 
I,'s"''''' tI .. ~, 
Y .. ,...., v." _ .. 
.. .... ,ttlJttrH.'", ,.,.r .tw a." It.i," 
.... , fri .. tI. _" ...". 
w. t. " •• ,er, Itt. 

HOW to' register in your community, ies' quick 
and easy to find out. Just call your 10ClJ1 office in 
charge of elections, your City Hall, or County 
Court House. 

And remember-your friends, your relatives 
and neighbors are all in the same boat with you. 
So pass them that information about registering. 
They'll be grateful for your tip-because they are 
as anxious as you not to be left out of this hot 
election fight. 

Contributed in the public interest by 

Iowan 
And The Phillip Ward Burton Chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma 

I 

• 

, 

Barnes in MI.' r"· ... 
Other 

B~ides 
Jant! named 
Wall, 37, forme 
William L. Da 
mond W. Rcgan , 
the office of the 
perior court 
Ethics, ' 37, Ch 
EchleS, 47.. a 
Max Lewis, a 
Ham M. ~. , nnt>'·,.,., 

lawyer ; Harry 
Chicago la wyer; 

I rad, 38 , a 
owner of a 
thur Reda, 
iednti!ied , and 
sius, 45, a h'uc 

The Echles 
were named w 
one conspil'acy 
that Haderlcin 
$6,450 collected 
from postal 
that they would 

Malte, 
Milk Be 

COl 
ApI 

2FOI 

COl 
Trainins 

1 

sc 
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Lewis Urges Koelbel Makes Hit -:Chicago Postmaster and 10 Others Are Indicted 
For Accepting Bribes in Job Selling Racket 1~/eness Until Opening (oncerl Big Success 

Operators Pay * * * * * * 

Columbia 
Backs 

Group 
Stevenson 

NEW YORK (11') - The lat~st 
phase in the political strife at 
Columbia University emerged 
Wednesday night in a full-nage 
newspaper advertisement backing 
GO\'. Adlai Stevenson and signed 
by 300 faculty and sta ff membpfs. 

ClfICAGO (JP)-A former Chi- ~ 
ugo po~trIlaster and 10 othcr pcr
sons wC!re indie tcd \'/.cdnesdat by 
a federal gpand jury on charges of 

,operating a job-sclling racket 
among po.stal employes. 

8y JIM GOLTZ lng overly strident and occasiona l 

Fathers Call for Pre-School Children 
CINCINNATI (11') - John L. 

Lewis Wednesday told h is United 
Mine Workers union members to 
refuse to go to work Nov. 18 un
le8' mine operators have made 
their increased royalty payments 
to the union welfare fund by that 
date. 

This season'~ Inllial concert of traces at disha rmony evidenced 
the University symphony arches- when the cello soloist and the 
tra, performed Wedncsday n ight violln section played countel
in the main lounge ot the Iowa melodies. The advertisements in the New 

York Times declared that "tht 
high level of his (Stevenson's) 
campaign is a landmark In the his. 
tory of American politics." 

Union , easily proved the oft- Receives Applause 
voiced declaration that SUI con 
boast one of thc linest unive~slly 
orchcstras in the country. 

John Hadcrlein, 56, who re
signed Aug. ' 22 as Chicago post
master - four days before thc 

I gnnd jury sessions began - was 
I accused in a 10-count indictmcnt 

of Iccepting $2.475 in bribes from 
pa.stal clerks who wanted to be
come forcmen. 

In all, nine indictments Wcre 
relurned bcfol'C Judge John P. 
Barnes in district court. 

Other Defendants 

Besides Hadcrlcill, the defcn
Jant' named are Frederick P. 
\Vall, 37, former secretary of Rep. J 
William L. Dawson (D-IlL); Ray-. 
mond W. Regan, 43, an auditor in I 
the office of the Cook county su
perior court clerk: . .Tulius L. 
Echles, 37, Chicago la"/yer; Paul 
Echle , 47., a post office clerk; 
Max Lewis, a "ostal clerk; Wil
liam M. Zipperman, 49, a Chicago 
lawyer; Harry S. Jacobs, 46, a 
ChIcago lawyer; Charles P. Con-

I rad, 38, a bartender and part 
owner of a Chicago tavern; Pu:
thur Reda, 43, not otherwise 
iedntified, and Rudolph C. Bro
sius, 45, a truck driver. 

~ . The Echles brothers and Lewis 
were named with Haderlein in 
one conspiracy coun chargin,ll" 
that Haderlein was paid $1,075 of 
$6,450 collected by the other three 
from postal clerks on promises 
that they would be promoted. 

wIth their wraps alter an a.,ierJloon ses Ion at pre
school. Robert Lee, 12'" W. Court !It. ZiP3 the jacket of his four-year-old 80n Da.vld, while StUArt 
8riggs, 812 3rd ave., buUons the sweater of his dau;hter Teresa Kay, four. Pre-school sessions bel"an 
Oct. I, in renovated Dean House, formerly a womeJl's co-operative dormitory. Clll5ses have .been In
terrupted several Urnes since then for remodeling. A formal opening and open house will be held at a 
date to be announced later. 

!\trtlt Collected Bri bes 

Pre~school (lasses Begin 
In RemDdeled Dean House 

Another can s p ira c y count 
charged that Haderlein was kepi 
inforf1leil by .Tohn C. Streit, head 
of the secol'ld class permit divi
sion. of the names of men who 
paId tor promotions, and thai 
Streit collected money from clerks 
or the i r representatives and Pre-school classes arc in session (\ -
turned it over .to the po.';tmaster. in remodeled Dean house 7 E. group mects in the building at 10 
Slreit waS not named a defendant Bloomington, but somc finishing E. Market st. 
in the ihdictment. touches must still be made before I . 

Wall. Who has not been on con- the formal opening in about two The date of the formal npenJ 1lq 
grossman DawsOlJ'S payroll since weeks, Herbcrt Grcenberg, assist- I and open. ho.use fOI' the l'cmodeled 
AUi. 31. was cl'targed with reeciv- ant profeSSOr of pre-school eduea- I school bUlldUlg wlll be annOU'lced 
Ing $400 apiece from two clerks tion. sa id Wednesday. I latcr. 
while serving as secretary to the The school o~ned Oct. 1 with I 

--------------------------
Sheriff 'Arrested 
For Drunk Driving 

ESTHERVILLE IJP) --PrelimIn
ary hearing in the case in which 
Emmct County Sheriff Emlet 
Twito is chargcd with operating a 
motor vehicle whlle intoxicated 
has been set {or 10 a.m. Friday In 
justice court here. 

Twito Wednesday described his 
Tuesday nIght arrest by two Es
thc rvill e police officers as "aU 
politics" and sa id he would 'fight 
this to the end." 

A recent contract between the 
union and operators calls for an 
tncrC'ase in the royalty payments 
of from 40 to 50 cent~ a ton. The 
contracts, also calling for a wage 
'ncrcase of 51.90 a day, now is be
fore the wage s tabilization board. 

Lewis poInted out that the con
tract calls lor each operator to 
cerUfy by Nov. 18 that he has 
paid the royalty covering "roduc
tion for the previous month. 

" [ don't want any union to go to 
work on the 18th," he told thc 
2.800 cheering delegates at the 
clo ing of the UMW convention, 
" unless It is found that the wel
fare is paid. There are no ils, and..' 
and bu ts about it. The morning 
of the 18th is the deadline." 

TIle union's 41st convention 
ended in an apparent determina
tion to stage a coal industry strike 
unless the government apprOves 
the wage boost. 

Never once during the conven
tion did Lewis refer directly to 
the consideration by the WSB at 
the wage increase. 

More than 4,000 miners have 
quit their jobs in scattered mines 
in West VirginIa, Illlnois, Ohio 
and Kentucky because paychecks 
failed to include the ra~e, 

BUY 
BUlBS 
NOW! 

Ch~~egOot~::~'o wc~:grc~~~~~' with ~n~r~~~ ~~e~:~~~d~~~~~ ~~~u~~~~ Iowa Council Grants 
accepting varying amounts from them with the school. Classes have Power Company Permit 

"I was not intoxicated," Twito WHEN the poslmu brlDr. 
said. "They have tried to get your ]95% BoIIUJ Bulb 

postal olerks after prc,-nising them been interrupted several timcs 
promotions. except Rel!an, who since then because o[ l"emodeling 

something on me before and now 
DES MOINES (JP) -- The Iowa they think they have." roupon, uae Illa .tocl! up on 

The opening selection, the Over
ture to Smetana's opera ''Libussa,'' 
displayed the orchestra's adeptness 
at sImulating an air of ceremonIal 
pomp and trumpeting dignity. 

Lalo's Concerto in d minor was 
Ih second selection. Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp conducted the or
chestra along flowing, melodic 
lines. Sighing passages by the 
violins were followed by a light
hearted, rollicking melody. The 
strings were superb throughout. 

panlsh Influence 
Although French by birth and 

education, Lalo's music often 
shows the influence of Spanish 
folktunes and dance rhythms. The 
composer's family was 01 SpanIsh 
extract.lon and Lalo made many 
long visits to Spain and thorough
ly studied Spanish music and folk
liIe. 

Thl' composition is divIded into 
three sections - the "lento," the 
"lIndantino," and the "anda'lte." 
The first two movements were 
played brilliantly, the musicians 
demonstrating a unity and cohe"-
ence which are not always obsprv·· 
able. 

The Andante movement of the 
concerto was the weakest, with 
(he orchestra's horn section sound-

natural res~urccs council said Twito, a Republican, is a caridi- bUIbl-and ret aIr" 150-
W.ednesday lt has wanted a per- date for re-electIon. walt bulb Iu the bar ... ln! lOW 
~it h\O ~~et Kansa.s City Power and Policemen Clarence Hackett Dnd FUt those ,milt, soeket., ft- A-ILLINOIS QA 
of g its e'xi~t~~;tl~ue th opcrationl Delbrrl Hoc!{etl saId they arrested . place blackened alld burned AND S 

was charged with solicit ing $500 work, Greenberg said. 
from a clerk. It was not stated . Total enrollment in the school is 
that they received any mon('y. kept at about 66. Ruth Updegraff 

The Amounts Collected I is heucl of the organization. Teach-
. ers are Margarida Torchiana, 

The amounts each IS charged Marv J ane Schwertfeger and Rit" 
with tol!ecting: Zippl'rman, $1 ,300 Bedford, he said. ' 
from three clerks, Brosius, $600 The building at 10 E. Market s t.. 
trom twoderks; Reda. $1.0?0 from used by the group last ;veut", will 
one clerk. Conrad, $1 300 hom one remain in use even after work on 
clerk: Jacobs, $~OO fro.m on~ e1e.rk. Dean housc is completed but the 

The grand Jury lIlvestlgatlon building at 9 E. Market st .. will 
was a result of a ChE".ck made by be used only until the end of a 
justice department Investigators current six week experimental 
on orders of Attorney ezen.eral Me- session tor 2 to 2'f.! year olds, 
Granery after reports of Job sales Greenberg said. 
were made by the postal mspec- A . . I f h 'ld ' 
tion service~ mornlng c ass 0 C 1... ren Ol'-

McGranery confirmed l"epol'(s tween abo ut 21r~ and 3'" and U'l 

on Aug. 8 that evidence at a pro- afternoon gro up for thosc between 
motion sales racket had been ob- about 3y" and 4'~ now meets in 
taioed. ... Dean house. Tne 4 to 5 year old~' 

HARVEST 

, 

. ",0 . F VA L U E S ! 

Kitchen Fresh 

Candies 

Chocolate 47" 
Bridge Mix ~ lb. 

Malted 51 
Milk Balls C Ib, 

Cotton 
Aprons 

2 FOR $'100 

Cotton 
Training Panties 

l4c ' 

Costume Flalterinq 

Silk , 
Neckerchiefs 

19c 
\ 

30·inch Pure Silk 

Headsca rves 

2 FOR $100 

Metal 

Canister Set 

7Sc 
Colorful 

4-piece Set 

SCOTTS' 114 
E. College 

A Butler Brothers Store 

creek at Mason C·~m on Willow Twit6 a fter they saw him drlvin'g ont bulbi 'nowl ELECTRIC CO. 
--- ._ ~ his car "In an erratic manner." 

-- - -;::::======::::::::::::::=:::::;------_.---------
Som!!. of uS lik ... histor~ - h 

,6.nd some. of us like pSIJ' , 
But we all like. ~,",e. \>e\tt.r ~Sl~ 

of good 0\<1 Luck!! Strl e. 

Marguerite Ullmann 
City Col/ege ot New York 

STUDENTS! 
Make $25! 
Send in your 
Lucky Strike 
jinltes now! 

hODlle,o 0, k · e.. 

~1oI •• IC ' ~,.J~~..,.....,. 
". LlAIIIN 

C ~4Nu."CTUUIII 9' QQ .... na. 

IIU££Bf'INI 
College students 

prefer Luekies in 
nation-wide survey! 

A nation-wide survey based on actual 
student interviews in 80 leading col
leges reveals that more smokers in these 
co1!eges prefer Luckies than any other 
cigarette - and by a wide margin. The 
No. 1 reason given for smoking Luckies? 
Luckies' better taate. What's more, this 
sarne survey shows that Lucky Strike 
gained far mare smokers in these col
leges than the nation's two other prin
cipal brands combined. 

Yes ..• LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 

FOR A 

CLEANER, FRESHER. SMOOTHER SMOKE 

Be Happy
GOLUCIYI 

"'he., tjou'l/t • d~\.t .nd sU\j ou~ t.\,a 
~tr {a~h ... I1IIIJ a~~ar 

But. offar him. Lutkll S\tikt. ,.nd tjou head ~vt no fe.r, 

DllVid L . Norton 
Waahi(l,ton University '52 

'"'- CHsar had ill \h",IIil\g \I{i 
WK a..red and *td aliQ

B~ CelMr htvar had \h& \ht\\l 
~ \listing ~ck':t Sb-IQ t 

Anthony R , Blaclt: 
JfotreDanw 

The fast-paced, rcsounding cli
max, however, held the large 
a udience spellbound, and the num
ber closed with a roar of applause. 

Hans Koelbel, the cello soloist, 
proved himself a master of his in
strument with superlative mu
sjcianship, The audience demand
ed that he play three encores, the 
most outstanding ot which was :J 

lonely and tranquil Chopin noc
turne. 

The concluding number, Llsz;!'s 
SYmphonic poem, "Hungaria," was 
based largely upon Hungarian 
Calk-melodies. The composition 
expresses a typical Hunga rian 
psychology - a tragic response to 
aftllctloD, a stubborn resistance to 
oppression, and heroic confidence 
in triumph through intense love 
of country. 

The composition was opel'ed 
wIth a hea rty rhythm, moving nn 
to thUndering passages followed 
by II chivalrous, aroused themI'. 

As an encore, Prof. Cia pp cun
ducted the orchestra in Wagncr's 
"Imperial March." 

The advcrtisement said it was 
paid for by "the Volunteers frtr 
Stevenson on the Columbia Uni
versity· faculties and staff, lind 
their families and friends. 

Earlier in the day, 30 Columbia 
faculty members announced their 
support at Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Cor president. 

The 30 professors and adminis
trators - including rootball CO:Jch 
Lou Little - signed a statemcnt 
call1ng the Republican nominee 
"the best qualified candidate for 
the office." 

FL1GHTS DISCOUNTED 
WASHINGTON (Il') - The air

lines are going to kee51 their 5 per 
cent discount on round-trip tares, 
They had asked Civil Aeronau
tics Board permission to discon
tinue them. However-reportedly 
beca use the hearings were costing 
them too much, and round-trip in
come was rising anyway -- they 
withdrew. 

'''j''rfit\\~ 
, On a New Factory Reconstructed 

HOOVER 
'Vacuum Cleaner 

at KIRWAN FURNITUR~ 

Form~r $64,95 
Model ... 

NOW ONLY 

Former $79.95 
M~del ... 
NOW ONLY ..• 

Former $104.95 
Model ... 

NOW ONLY 

$2495 
With Full HOOVER 

Factory GUARANT~EI 

With Full HOOVER 
Factory GUARANTEE I 

$5495 
With Full HOOVER 

Factory GUARANTEE 

ALL ARE BRAND NEW 
FACTORY RECONSTRUCTED 

HOOVER CLEANERSI 
rake AdvanlClge of . 

This SA V!NGS f.odayl 

) 

I 

.-____ HERE'S ANOTHER SPECIALI ____ .. 

Famoua 54.50 ".AU and.' Latex Foam 

IRONING PAD 
With Tape Mea.ur!nq Cov. for 

with purchcue of 

Automatic HOOVER ELECTRIC IRON 
$13.95 Hoover Iron t 

4.50 "Air Glide" Set .$]495 
$18.45 Value. _ . BOTH for .,~ 10 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEEDI 
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Stengel Vot~d Top Manager; 
Eddie Stanky 2d In AP Poll 

NEW YORK (IP) -Casey Steng
II, the grizzled pilot of the worlc! 
champion Yankees, Wedne~r\oy 

was named manager of the year 
lor the second time by baseball 
writers in an Associated Pre~s 

poll. 

Yank Bosses Watch Casey Sign 

The No. 1 citizen 01 Glendale. 
C.-tlif., was named on 37 ballots at 
lite 72 votiog members 01 the 
baseball writers association of 
America. He netted more votes 
Iltan the combined total of the 15 
other managers. 

Stengel first won the poll in 
1949. 

Eddie Stanky. a big succes.~ in 
his freshman year as manager 01 
lite Sl. Louis Cardinals, was sec
ond with ten votes. This gave 
SlaDky the title of National Leag
ue Manager ot the year. His total 

InnlJnl'Pr' that 01 Leo Durocher, his 
(ormer boss who brought the Gi
ants into second place after being 
voted Manager at the Year last 

The Cards wound up a 
third under Slanky. 

Jimmy Dykes received eight 
for steering his Philadel

Athletics into fourth place. 
Tied with tour votes were 

Dressen of Brooklyn and 
Harris 01 Washington. 

CASEY · TENGEL, NAl\lED 1\tANAGER OF TIlE YEAR by the As
sociated Press Wednesday, signs his New York Yankee contract tor 
ned year. Seated with him is Yankees' president Dan Topping. In 
the rear are general manager George Wei~s (left) ::nd B9b Becker, 
treasurer. 

all, nine pUots received 
for the "Manager-of-Ihe

award. Two votes went to 
Cava rretla of the Chicago 
and one each went to Steve 

of the Philadelphia PhilHes 

Broeder 2d in Big T,en Punting . 
CHICAGO (.4")- Binkey Bro!\der 

nd Al Lopez 01 Cleveland. of Iowa ranks second among Big I his passing. 
Ten punters with a 4l.1 average Quarterback John Borion ot 
for two games. He has punted 12 Ohi? State has been the most ef-Series Cuts 

.,2n1l0 from $6,00,3 
. (ecllve passer. He has completed 

Umes for a 505-yard total. Pur- 24 ot 40 attempts for a .600 av
due's Norm Montgomery leads th '~ erage and a yardage gain of 350. 
punters with a 43.5 average. In pass receiving,end Earl Fish-

$63.13 Each Howard Cassady, Ohio State I cr . of Indi?na a~d halfback J erry 
brilliant freshman halfback, has WItt o f Wtsconsm are in the lead. 
averaged 7.45 yards in the 22 Each has caught 10. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The $500,
World Series player pool 
checks ranging Irom $6,

lor each full Yankee share 
$66.13 lor some Philadelphia 
Illes club house help. 

Commissioner Ford Frick an
nced the official breakdown of 

receipts Wednesday. 
The net receipts lor the seven 
mes WHe $1,622,753.01 including 

player poll, commissioner's 
of $243,412.96 and $219,834.

for the Yankee club own
club owners, Natlon:!1 

oWee and American league 

Yanks whacked up 38 fuJI 
and took core of a total of 

with Cull and partial 
and cash payments. 

Brooklyn included 44 men with 
9 full shares amounting to $4,

each. 
cveland also took carc of 46 

27 of them on full shares 
$1,066.35 for their second place 
ish. The New York Giants had 

times he has carried the ba'l to 
lead all conference runners. Hr 
has appeared in three Big Trn 
games. 

Cassady also is tied for the lead 
in scoring. He and fullback Max 
Schmaling of Purdue have counted 
24 points apiece. 

The figures, wh ich include only 
conference games, were rclepsed 
by Big Ten headquarters Wednes
day. 

Indiana has won only one Big 
Ten game of three played but has 
two of the individual statistical 
leaders. 

Fullback Pat Gedman leads the 
conference in yards gained rusn
jng. He has a net of 307 yards in 
his three games. Quarterback Lou 
D' Achille leads in total o(fonse 
wlth 399 yards, earnea mainly nn 

Return of 2 Backs 
Bolsters ISC Hopes 

[ tuB shares of $1,071.44 and nine AMES UP) _ The Iowa State 
arUal shat·es. Cyclones came through a lengthy 
ThJrd place brought $672.98 to scrimmage against possible Colo-

0136 Chicago White Sox with rado plays and defense Wednes-
part shares. The St. Louis day without injuries. • 
had 29 fuJI shares of $755,01 

ch and nine other portions. "We had a good practice," Coach 
The Philadelphia PhiUies took Abe Stuber said. "I think by Sat-

of both their old manager, urday we'll be ready for them." 
Sawyer, and their new boss, The Cyclones meet Colorado i!'] a 
O'Nell, with 31 . full shares Big Seven Conference game here. 

79 and six smaller awards. :am P)antan, a quarterback, find 
Athletics, fourth in the Amer- Lee Spence, [\ halfback, who 

each got $337,84 for 35 full I missed last Saturday's thumping 
. Seven others received leSS- I by Kansas, probably will play 

amounts. against Colorado. 

Nu Sigma Nu's 332 
Best in Intramural 
Golf Tournament 

Nu Sigma Nu won the all-un i
versi ty intramural golf tourna
ment played with a 332 tolal. Phi 
Kanpa Psi was second with 337 
and Central Finkbine was third 
with 405. 

Members of the winning team 
were .Arno Jensen, 79 ; Charles 
BI'ummitl, 81; Edmund Brown, 
84; And Chuck Hintz, 88. For the 
Phi Psi's, Heinie Taylor had 77, 
Jim Lichty had 82, Chuck Dan
ielson had 85 and Jim Weber had 
93. 

In recent profeSSional fraternity 
!fo mes. Phi Beta Pi downed Phi 
Rho Sigma, 12-0, and AKK beat 
Alpha Sigma Delta, 21 -0, to main
tain their co-leadership of Section 
1. Psi Omega edged Nu Sigma Nu, 
13-6. in another game. 

Phi Delta Phi beat Delta Sigma 
Pi, 19-6, and Phi Alpha Delta won 
by forteit, to remain in a first 
place tic in Section II. 

East Tower took North Tower, 
20-6, in a Quadrangle league game 
and Hillcrest D overpowered Hill
crest E, 25-6, in a Hi llcrest league 
contest. 

. FENCERS PRACTICE 
Anybody interested in going OU( 

for fencing is invited to attend 
practice sessions now being held 
a( 4 p.m. daily on the floo~ aeove 

l----------·~------------------I (he swimming pool in the field 

CHAR/,/E 
MALOY 

HOLY CROSS 
qt/ARrFRi3ACI< 

WHo's /lAP A 
,fANt> fAIIOARMj 

IN mE CRt/SAt>ERS' 
C"OMc/3ACf( - IIY -rill'S, 

/1/5 3Rt> 
5.€A~O#, 
lit: MAY Y.€i 

E~rAl3L/!i1l 
IIIMSEt.F 

A5 rillE 
6REArE~1'" 

f'A6SRR 1/1 
IIOLY 

CROSS 
/I$rORY" . 

house. Anyone may tryout but 
those with any previous experi
ence are especially welcome. 

resist weather 
and wear 

FLORSHEIM 

winterweights 
Neither rain nor snow Dor 

6U lJ·zero tempera hues 

touch you in these wc"her. 
proof, alm<M!t ",carproo{ 

Florsheinl Shoes. 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

.Hawks _ Concentr.ate Champ Salas 
On Wisconsin Plays Lose~ Decision 

Coach Forest Evashevskl ran : To Jim Carter 
the Iowa football &quad through 31 an all-American berth this year. 
lengthy secret session behind thp and at the Wisconsin halfback 
contines 01 the Iowa stadium Wed- slots are two of the fastest ~rid
nesdny afternoon with emphasis ders in the Big Ten. They me 
being placed on defense against Harland Carl, lelt halfback and 
Wisconsin plays. the leading scorer on the team. 

The Hawkeyes' top defensive and J erry Witt, right haUbnck 
unit worked most 01 the time I who was the loop's leading pass 
Wednesday against a team of receiver last season. 
freshmen which was run :ling 'lnc Hawt<c;,c o:rensive platoon 
plays from the Badgers' [or:08- was also gIven a Ihorough work-

, tions. Most of the defensive work ing over Wednesday. Jack Hess 
was centered around stopping the was inserted in the Hrst unit's 
running attack of the Hawks' Quarterback position, replacing 
forthcoming foes. Burt Brilzmann who was working 

Evy's top defensive end aud with the defensive group. 
team captain, Bill Fenton, has Iowa's squad will be in near top 
been seeing more action this week condition. This game js not only 
and is expected to play the belter the Hawkeyes' Initial home game 
part of the Wisconsin game. He of this campaign, but is their first 
sprained his ankle in the Indiann home encounter in the six con
contest two weeks ago and mi;sed tests. 
the game at Purdue last weekend. Wisconsin has been rated a 

The potent Wisconsin offensl' pregame three touchdown tavorite 
boasts three of the best back~ in in the conlerenee battle here this 
the country. The Badger fullback , Saturday. The Badgers, who drop
AI Ameche, is being boomed tor ped their game at Ohio State last 

Wisconsin Drills 
Against Freshmen; 
Work on Defense 

week, 23-14, are expected to re
bound viciously against the Hawks 
in their battle to stay at the top 
of the conference and in conten
tion for the Rose Bowl trip. 

CHICAGO (.4"1 - J immy Cartel' 
of New York recovered the World 
lightweight title Wednesday night 
by carving Mexican Lauro Salas 
into a gory, outclassed 15-round 
victim before one or the smallest 
championship crowds in modern 
boxing, 5,283, at the Chicagu 
Stadium. 

The unanimous decision for the 
frozen-faced viciously-efficient 
Negro scrapper reclaimed lhe title 
the 29-year-old Carter had lost to 
Salas in Los Angeles May 14. 

Salas, Cram Monterrey , Mexico, 
by way of Los Angeles, Wll~ a 
gamecock all the way as he sought I 
desperately to remain the onlv 
Mexican ever to hold an undis
puted title. 

1st to Rel'aln Title 
But in becom,ng the first Jig"t

weight to regain his title sinl'e 
Lou Ambers turned the trick in 
1939, Carter was in charge most 
at the way with razor-sharp c:>m
binations that brushed aside the 
peek-a-boo crouch of the persist
ent SaJas. 

Carter, who first had won the 
title by knocking out Ike Williams 
in May, 1951 won JO rounds on 
The Associa ed Press score card 
with the 11 th and 12th going to MADISON, Wis. (JP) - The em

phasis shifted from defensive to 
offense Wednesday as Wisconsin's 
football team drilled for its in
vasion of Iowa Saturday. 

:;. Salas and the second and sixth 
and 14th even . 

Coach Ivy Williamson experi
mented with backfield changes as 
his o.ffensive platoon scrimmaged 
against a freshman team . , 

• • • 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.4") - Coach 

Stu Holcomb sent Tom Roggen.an, 
letter-winning senior' reserve. to 
the offensive right guard berth 
Wednesday as Purdue's football 
squad drilled for Saturday's cianh 
with Notre Dame. 

Jack Houston, who normally 
plays offensive tight guard, ha, 
been unable to pmctice because of 
a side injury. 

Harland Carl 
Leads Badger Scorers 

JImmy broke open cuts on tne 
beetle-browed Salas and had him 
also bleeding profusely from the 
nose a'lthe close of the lively bou\. 

No Knockdowns 
There were no knockdowns, al

though Carter turned loose all his 
guns in the 15th round trying to 
be the first man to floor the Mexi
can. 

Referee Frank Gilmer voterl for 
Cartel' 81-69 under the Illinois 
scoring system which usually gives 
a round winner a 6-4 edge. Judge 
Frank McAdams gave it to Jimmy 
by the widest margin, 84-66, while 
the other judge, J ames McMal"u5 
voted for the new champion, 82-

MINNEAPOLIS (.4") - C03ch 
Wes Fesler took the Minnesota 
Gophers inside for practice Wed-

1

6L ' 
All three j udges agreed th:lt 

Salas, rallying Curiously and tC'ar-
-- lng aiter Cartel' like a terrier after 

nesday - not for securlt~ reasj)[lS Hawks to Race 
but beca use of the cold, windy . ' • 
weather. The Minnesota squad is Badger Harriers 
getting ready Lor its second Big 
10 tilt. The Gophers meet IIlinoi. Here Saturday 
at Memorial Stadium Saturday. T t t t 

• • 
EVANSTON, IIi. (JP) - Seven 

Northwestern players were el'3~ed 
tram the casualty list Wednesday 
and okayed lor action against 
Michigan Saturday. 

he only cross coun ry mee 0 
tb.e tall on the home course 
matches Iowa against Wiseo'1sin 
over the four-mil:! course here 
Saturday. 

The meet, scheduled lor 10:30 
a.m" is the second of the season 
tor the Hawkeyes, who lost to 
Marquette there last week, 27-28. 
Wisconsin beat Michigan State by 
the sAme score. 

Rich FergUson, Canadian Olym
pic team member and winner of 
the Big Ten outdoor two mile last 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.4") - The spring; and Ted Wheeler, seventb 
Notre Dame football squad re- . 

Coach Bob VOigts said he will 
continue to scrimmage his defen
si,," sq uad against freshmen but 
wilt have no heavy contact work 
on otfense for tear of new injuries. 

viewed all plays at length 'wed- in the NCAA harrIer race in 1951, 
are top Iowans. Ferguson won the 

nesday with particular emphasis Marquette race, but Wheeler was 
being placed by Coach Frn nl< a surpri~e fourth. 
Leahy on blocking assignments. Other Iowans ihclude Virgi1 Von 

The Irish. who meet unbe~ten Ahsen and Herb lI!or,.". Best of 
Purdue Saturday, devoted s3m~ the WisconSin runners are Tom 
time to punt and pass protection Monfore, Bilt h\1a and Don Mc-
work. , Laugl1l1n. 

a rat, won the 11th and 12th 
rounds. Gilmer called the second, 
13th and 15th even, while Mc
Manus saw the eighth and 10th 
even and McAdams called the sec-
ond and 13th a draw. 

Toe-To-Toc Early 
Salas, wearing orange topped 

red socks and cheered by a smaD 
but loud Mexican rooting section, 
went toe-to-toe with Carter sev
eral times during (he early 
rounds. 

He fought back after Carter had 
pinned him to the ropes in thp 
seventh, but his rij(ht eye and nose 
were bleedin.~. Action slowed until 
the 11 th, when Salas decided hI' 
had to take drastic action to win. 

He came out of his corner 
punching in the 11 th, swarming all 
over Carter, who retreated fast 
and gracefully. In the 12th, Salas 
threw every punch in his beak, 
hurting Carter with a terrific left. 

But that was the MexIcan's wad 
and Carter only had to !lace him
sel1' through the final three 
rounds. 

Pick the New., .Process ,. ag 
, 

For Dependable Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 

Dial 

I • 

Students - When you toke your laundry and dry 
cleaning to your housing office to be sent out, 
pick the New Process tag·fpr quick and efficient 
service. 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

" ~/ 

--- - ~---------- -

-WEIGHT-PRODUCING food dldn't help former 
lightweight champion Lauro alas (above) of 1\Jcxlco Wednesda1 
night a he lost his crown to Jim my Carter by unanImous declsiH 
in Chicago. Salas is shown eating bananas and pie. topped off by l 

malted milk , as he tried to gain weIght for the fight. Sa las. actually 
a natural featherweig-ht, weighed in at 131 and Carter cam~ in al 
the lightweight limit of 135 potmd . 

Join the clan! 

Brighten up your 

wardrobe with 

ARROW PLAID 

SPORTS SHIRTS 

Everybody's wearing them

plaids are the biggest thing 

on campus. And these are 

the smartest plaids of all . 

Many different fabrics . . . 

with the famous Arrow label 

that means they're tailo-cd 

to perfection. Good-looking. 

Easy-fitting. And all wash-

able. Our selection is terrific 

•.. you' ll wanl several. 

ERS 

~ 
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• 

, 

Everything on campus has 

gone stark, raving' 

Arrow 

Plaid Sports Shirts in a widp. 

selection of colors and fabrics 

85.00 up 

ARROW 
.»»~----------)~~ 

-SHIRTS • flES • UNDERWEAR • 

The Place to go for Brands YOII Know 

~IIcnAELS STEHN SUlTS 
MALLORY llATS FORTUNE SHOES 

WEi\IBLEY TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 8 UNDERWEAR • TIES 

S PEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN 

129 So. Dubuque St . 

, 

SEARLY 100 L U'lTUWr,.D, 

l!Sday night in the 
'p/mnted during the 
AlII . ; )lrs. and Mr. 
aU tommerce and 

UNIONTOWN, Pa. 
n Sparkman said 

II&hl the Republicans 
'1o\e lour horsemen 0 C 

far cl corruption, 
III Korea." 
'Bul Americans are 

JlO ple," declared the 
l ire p~idential cancll 
they wtl1 not choose as 
ers those who seek 
on the -Unknown fears 

I They ,,:i11 choose as 
thC!e who oUer soun 
tinuing programs to 
roots 01. fear." 

Then ihe Alabama 

Uniont9,lVn radio 
"Ihe Democrats 
through, programs 
billly ~Rd continuing 
for our economy .. . 
musurcs to control . 
, Ilacked corruption .. 

hrartstrings in a 

"Gen. EisenholV.er 
~ding member of the 
program since World 
build a solid system 
security in ,the Cree 

"Therefore, I can 
stand how he can 
for the purpose of 
be rank political 

A girl to Mr. and 
Malmberg, R.R. 6, 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and 
Villhauer, 622 E. 
day at Mercy 

A boy to 
Drollinger, 51 
day at Mercy 

dellghl 

td to paint our III 

IOWA CITY FLOOI 



( Dall y low." Photo by Ol~k 1..I1 ntb ) 

SEARLY 100 COMMERCE STUDENTS and faculty attended the annual Commerce Mixer held Wed
~f night ill the River room of the Iowa Memorial Union. A 30-minute show by SUI students was 
' ,!Seuted during the festivities. Shown at the retre hmellt table are (left to right): Morris Sloan, 
A. ; Mrs, and Mr. Donald Zuehlke, Deerfield, Wh" and Alan MaUhias, ac City. The mixer, open to 
III fommerrc and pre-commerce students, was sponsored by the collegiate chamber of commerce. 

GOP Harping !Trum,an Lax on Reds 
On 4 Fears, In UN, Nixon Says 

MU£KEGON, Mich . (IP) - The 

Nominee Says Truman ndministration permitted 
Americans of doubtful loyalty to 

Berentsen to Head 
Engineers Group 

Officers of the sur student 
branch of the American Institute 
of Electrical Enginers were elected 
at a meeting Wednesday. 

New officers are: president, Er
nest Berentsen, E2, Stavangcr, 

UNIONTOWN, Pn. (1fT) - Sen. iniiItrate key United Nations jobs, Norway; vice-president, DomJo1lc 
Sparkman said Wednesday Sen. nichard M. Ni xon charged Aversa, E4, Oelwein, and secre

t the Republicans .1 re riding in an address prepared · for de- tary-treasurer, J. D. Millel', E4, 
W d d . h Ft. Madison. .'e four horsemen 01 fear _ fear livcl'y here e nes ay DIg t. 

, I Dr. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
of depression, fcar of infIntjoll. He said this constituted "the electrical engineering department, 
fllr of corruption, communism latest, greate.<.t threat" to winning is the faculty advisor. 
and Korea." the battle against Communist ------- - --

'But Americans arc not fearf ul danger at home and abroad and •••••••••••••••••• 
. hc blamed it on "tragically inept •• PARSONS.-pt'IIplc," declared the Democratic 

hn ndling." • • 
lice p~. idential candidate, "and • Office Eqw.·pment • Nixon's blast at the Truman nd- . 
thty wtll not choose as their lead- ministration was coupled with a I And Supply •• 
!r'llhO£e who seek simply to hnrp renewed attack on Gov. Adlai I • 
on the unknown fea rs of our time. Stevenson for his ct>~racter dec- II Addlng Mlulblnes = 
They will choose as their leaders la rallon on bebalf of Alger Hiss, • • 

whom Nixon ('crmed the "arch I • 
lhllll! who offer sound and CI)Il- ; py of our generation." • 
tinuing programs to get nt the • Papel's • 
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'former. Red ~ Police Methods Rapped Setdement Reached 
I B I · M d In Accident Case 

Hoover to Deliver 
Radio, TV Adelress 
Saturday Night found Among I n a t,more ur er ce~~~UI;~~~~a;eti~e~~~t;:: 

BALTrMORE lIP) - Norman I of Harold Rouner versus J. E. Ne- WASHINGTON (IP) _ Rcpubli-

I!J N Employes Grammer testified in sharp, ab- overturning could not have caused gCUos. owner of the Iowa City Coach can national campaign headql1ar-
rupt tones Wednesday that Balti- those injuries. tees WedneSday announced that 
mare county police refused to let Norman Grammer said after The case had been scheduled for 
him see or contact his brother, trying vainly tor two days to see !J a.m. Wednesday, in Johnson former President Herbert Roo'ler 

NEW YORK UP) - The Sen,t" George Edward Grammer, during his brother he finally saw him gel county district court. will make a nntional radio-TV 

I subcommittee probing Amerlcan the two days his brother was held out of a poilce car with several of. As the result of an accident 
United Nations. employes, after befOre being charged with murder. ficers. March 5 at the intersections of 

Edward Grammer, 35-year-old "I ran up to the fence and told Dewey and Erown sIS.. Rouner 

address next Saturday night. 
Hoover will broadcast over the 

combined CBS television and 
radio networks betweon 8:30 and 

questioning 12 witnesses, Wednes· f N Y k t Is d t f th 
manag~r 0 a ew or me a him, 'I'll get you a lawyer If you sought $300 ju gmen rom e 

day found one who admitted she firm, IS accused by the state of want one.' And Eddie said, 'sure.' bus company, claiming that 
had been a Communist. 

Ruth Elizabeth Crawford, \\'ho 
has a $9,OOO-a·year job as publi
cations officer of the UN Chil
dren's fund, said she joined lbe 
party in 1935, was a member tor 
more than a year, nnd still W"1i 

sympathetic with the party "in 
some respects." 

She added that she was "not 
apologetic" about ha ving once 
joined the party, but had not di~
closed it when hired at the UN 
becB\!sc "no one asked me." 

A spokesman for UN Secretllry
Oeneral Trygve Lie said recenUy 
that applicants for UN jobs \\ pre 
asked for references and completp 
records of past employment and 
"any 6ther activities considprM 
pertinent." 

He said employes could be sum
marily fired for omitting pertlnpn l 

information but the UN did not 
have the facilities for scr!'e!'in'! 
applicants such as the U.S. Civil 
Service or FBI does. 

killing his wlte, Dorothy May, Then Simmons (Capt. Carroll V. amount of damages. 
and making her death appear an Simmons shook his finger at me Hamilton, Cahill and Bartley 
accident SO he could marry an- and yelled, 'You stay out of this'." represented the plaintiff and WH
other woman. , In earlier cross-examination, the llam F. MorrIson was the attorney 

Mrs. Grammer s body was re- defense drew acknowledgment for the defenden!. der the chairmanship ot Senatl)r 
moved from her overturned car from several police officers that Everett Dirksen of Illinois. 

9 p.m. (iowa time). The brl)ad
cast will be sponsored by the Re
publican senatorial committee 1111-

shortly alter midnight on Aug."20 Grammer was forced to sleep on KILLED IN ACCIDENTS The announcement said Hoov-
after it careened down a sloping a board bed the night he was de- DENVER (.4» _ Colorado count. 
street in North Baltimore, narro.w- tained for queslioning. ed two persons killed in pre-sea- er's address "will examine the 
Iy missing a pollee cruiser which The state contends Grammer son shooting accidents and an- record of the Republican party 
had just turned into the street. plotted his wife's death because he other man shot nnd wounded as from its inception, s9Clling out its 

On her head were several s~vere was "hopelessly In love" with thousands of hunters tramped the leadership in launching and maln-
deep gashes. Dr. Russell S. Fisher, Mathilda Mizlzrocky 28-year-old high court Wednesday on lhe j . 
state medical examiner, said she Canadian secretary 'and planned , state's initial day ot big game talnlng the true liberal movement 
was fatally beaten with a blunt in- to marry her.' hunting, in the United States." 
slrument before the cnr was sent ________ _ 
on its wild ride. He said the car's 

DEATH RATE STABLE 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Thc public' 

henlth service estimated Wednes
day that the nation's death rate in 
1951 was about 9.7 per thousand 
population, virtually the sam .. 3S 

in 1050. The service said 1951 was 
the fourth con~ecutlve year in 
which less than 10 Americans died 
Gut or every thousand. Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

• r 
Helo Wonted 

~',A \ ~ 'S,y 
o'v TIC~ET5 O~ 

.() ON SALE- NOIJJ AT 

I WANT AD ~ATES I Rooms for Rent . ------------ . ------------ IF you have had prInting experlenC\! 41\(\ 
are hlterestf'd in D Q,uarte.r tlme assl.il

I'nts"lp phone ext. 2148 belwt"en 8 n.tn. One day .............. 80 per word 
Three dayS ........ 120 per word 
Five dan .... . .... 150 per word 
Ten days .... .. . .20c pf'r word 
One monlh ........ 390 per word 

ROOM for rent. Mon. 0 1.1 B-2ll83. 

NICE front room. Graduate or buaInCSI and 5 p,m. 
woman. LlnellJ furnahec:l. S24. tia28. 

DOUBLE room fo, men, $15. Nenr Cur
rIer. con 8-2580. 

Autos for Sole - Ul'f'd 

------ 1i41 JORD. IWdlo cnd heat.r . Call 

W~ET.ST~E DRUG 
FIELD HOUSE T1CK.E T OFFICE 

"OAVEY JotJES LOCI(E re 'l 

FIEI.D ~OV$EPOOL 

OC.ll~. 1.4.2' 

l\flnlmu.m char" 500 
irOR man ,~ lar~e double room . 115 N . an.r 5 p.m. 8-3978. 

Clinton, DIal 1336. 
----------- Wanted 

NICE front dOUble room. Men. 402 N. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ~(e. _______ --,-

One insertion ............ 98c per inch ROOMS 'I1'aduate I tudenla. Phon. 
OOOD home lor puppy. Phone 5713. 

Five insertions per month, 
per insertion .......... 881' per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion ........ _8Oc per inch 

Dally Insertions during month, 
per insertlon ....... _.70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI,~ase chpck yow ad 
in the tirst issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibile tor only one incor
rect insertion./ 

4574 . 
Insuuction 

Entertainment 
BALLROOM danee I ......... Mimi Youdoo 

KI.:o/G'S KO~fBO - The COl \00 that Wurlu. DIal _ . 
plea .. ~ them all. 01.1 4941 . 

Work Wonted Personal Services 

LAUNDRn:s . Phone 871' . 
PAINT, ,inll'l, wa nOllper, contrAct doc 

o.aUnl/. Byron Hopkin., 20 W. Bur 
IIn.ton, Dill 3212. Opt'n even I",. 'UI 

WALL w • • hln., pnlnUng and yard work. 7:30. 

Phone 7347. iXP·--E--R--T- w-a-no-wa- 'h-:l-n.- ,- p- .-pe- r cleanlnl, 
IRONING. Dlnl 7802. _ 734_7, ____________ _ 

MisceJletneotl!l for Setl .. 
FIRESTONE rdrl(erator, 5 I m m 0 n. 

CLEANING and -epalr on lIulleH, down
~poul.. fUrnaC"JI. Phone 5270. 

double bed. Phone 2014. FULl,Eft bru.h~ _ Debutante Com.tta. 
rools 0[. (ear." 

Then he Alabama senator re
lated in a prepared address for a 
jJnior. I~lYn radio audience that 
"the i)emocrats havo pushed 

• • SLOVAK GAINS FREEDOM • • 1 Ortn. AO- 1\1"~men .... , TABLE model tvpewrlter. g:>o<l condltton. 
'17.~. Call 61171 nIL"r 5. 

Phone 8- 1738. 

ANZBERG, Germany (IP) - II = 
Workers unloading coal shipped • '. ' • • • • 
from CzechOslovakia Wednesday • • 
found a half-s tarved Czech buried • COMMERCIAL • 
alive in a black metal box. Bavar-. lUIMJo.:OGRAPWNG • 

lhrouglJ. programs to insure sta- ian border pOlice- said the man was • • 
bilit! nnd continuing prosperity identified as a 21-year-old Czech • --- • 
for our economy, .. offered sound laborer who had cbosen that way • 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 2571 :: 
lll!I!!urcs to contl'OJ in!Jat~n . .. to flee his Communist-ruled coun- : ••••••••••••••••• 

try. albclted corruption . .. . " 
'Finally," he said, "the Repub

ti~ns talk about Korea. Here they 
are guilty of the most viciotls ('f
fort to play on the American 
heartstrings in a selfish drive fl)r 

"Gen. Eisenhow.er has been a 
~ding member of the tremen10us 
~rogram since World War II to 
build a solid system of conecti ve 

security in tho free world. 
"Therefore, I can not under

stand how he can reverse himself, 
for the purpose of what seems tf) 
~ rank political expediency." 

(ity Record 
:GIRTHS 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Malmberg, R.R. 6, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Villhauer, 622 E. Jefferson, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Drollinger, 515 Rundell st., Tues
day at Mercy hospital. "As far as I can make out, it's a letter from a studcl.t 

to his fathe r, asking for money," 

f 

----··------------·--------------------------------------~B~y~C~H~IC~~Y~O~U7N~G~ BLONDIE 

delight wben I 
low Just the colors 1 wllnt
!d to paint our uew borne. 
IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 

HENRY 

t ... Oall7 I.WID " .... u .. orr,&. 
O •• ~men. East n.n ., 

CALL 4191 

TJIlRD tloor nicely furnIshed small 
op.rtmen t. Quiet people, no ehJldren 

or pel!. 815 N. Dod, •. 

APARTMENTS tor rent. Dial a-3~7. 

We will pay 
y,ou cash for your 

Used Cars 
All makes and models. 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

Dial 7373 
708 Riverside Drive 

For toot comfort .•. 
For new shoe loolt .. _ 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\'enue 

Sboe Repairing and Suppllel 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57~3 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired 

AIJ Makes Portables 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

Dbl 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

Rent-A-Car , 

Rent-A-Truck 
MERn Dr~:.~ur SYSTEI 

Ucensee 

MAHER BROS • 
... 

PboIM •••• 

________ .:ypm.~n ________ _ 
POST wllr We. tlnlhouJe r.lrlll"'.lor. TYPING, lIeneral, th •• Ia. 

DIal 7257 evenlnll or weekend. 0-2100. ."perloneeel. 

-
GAS rerrl,"rator and 1\0'''. Both In good OFNERAL Iypln •• Dial 826111. 

condition. Phone 21146. 
- - _. - TYPING. proofre.dlnll. EdIth Parman. 
TABLE, coni heoter, linoleum •• tudenl 116 Quoooel Pa.rk. Pbone 8-0231. 

ulble and hot wp ter ht.ter. Phone 41107. 

-
A.K.C. (' ""ken. DIal 4Il00. 

PA.R.AKEETS. Dial 2228, 

WANTED 
full time and part time 

fountain help 

FORD HOPKINS 

.~ ~. ",. 
• • .,.,.. ... 1· 

, . 

~ j\OS 
REAP 1'" 

THE DAIL ,,~:.....-----:--, 
1......-____ --
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'SUI . Students The Campaign Parad_ 
Bludgeon Used to Kill 4 Stolen Baby F 

A· dl e R ed e" I GOP T To Give Talks 
01 I .Ieu es eam; At News Meet 

In Home of Moth~ ./ 
Whose Baby Was I 

NEW YORK (IP) - Ar IIoI!: 
week-old girl W<lS fo und \\'4 
day with a woman who a~ 
told police her own ]lewbol1l ~ 
"got sick, and I wanted ... 

I~e Ends Southern Campaign 
Governor Rips Taft 
In California Speech 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson said Wednesday 
night that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower has rounded up a team of 
"i'olatlonlsh and cut-throat re
actionaries," quarterbacked by 
GOP Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio. 

Heaping ridicule and scorn on 
his Republican opposition, the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
swatted hard at a favorite target 
- what he calls the Old Guard' 
around Ei!enhower, his rival for 
the White HOUle. 

He said the groun is made up or 
"stubborn, ob linato men .•. who 
have hael to be dragged. scream
ing and kicking, Into the 20th cen
tury." 

aevelllOn Din Nixon 
And he chose Calitornia. the 

home state of Eisenhower's run
ning mate-Sen. Richard M. Nix
on, M the place for a sharp dig at 
thl' vice presidential candidate. 

Stevenson said "We would take 
his (Nixon's) enthusiasm for in
vestigation and disclosure more 
seriollsly if be would do a more 
complete job on hlm~elf." 

Stevenson flew Into San Fran
cisco late In the day after maklnJ! 
eampaiiJl speeches in Spokane, 
Wash .. and Pendleton, Ore. 

In Spokane the governor de
plored what he termed Eisenhow
er's suggestion that American 
troops can be brought home from 
Korea sooner than national safety 
perml~. 

Steventon to Economize 
In Pendleton the DemQcratil' 

nominee said that as president he 
WQuid run a rlean and honest gov
ernment, with much attention to 
econom),. 

In San Francisco, Stevenson was 
making his second in-the-state bid 
oC the campaign for California'! 
bill prlzc-32 electoral voteI'. Hp 
made his first swing through the 
statc last month. 

Stevenson told his San Francis
('0 audience that in July. Eisen
hower backers were saying the 
/lencral's nomination had saved 
the nation from Taft, who bid un
sllccessfully for top places on the 
GOP ticket. 

' Ike Gives Jn' 
"But In September:: said Stev

enson, "the gelleral handed over 
his sword to the man Irom whom 
he had Just saved the nation. 

"The peneral tells us not to 
worry. Government, he saYII. I~ 
just 0 malter of teamwork. But 
that doesn't encoura~e us. lor we 
know the namell and we have the 
numbers of the players on the 
genera l's team." 

Controls Lifted on Pay 
Below $1 Per Hour 

WASHINGTON (,4» - EconomIc 
Stabilizer Roger L. Putnam Wed
ne"day exempted from wage con
trols all wages of less than one 
dollar an hour. 

Now anv employe whose pver
age straight-time hourly earnlpgs 
are less than one dollar may be 
raised to one dollar without board 
approval, subject to certain tech
nical consIderations 

* * * * * * 'He's My Boy,' Says Stevenson 

"HE'S MY BOy .... Adlai Stevenson exclaims as he looks at tall W. 
Stuart Symlnlton, Democratic Mlnatorlal nominee, In Kanaas City. 
Mo., where an estimated IS0,OOO-larresl Stevenson tbroll&' UP to 
then-turned oul to cheer him. Stevenson told an auditorium audi
ence thai the role of rovernmenl Is "to remo\'e the roadblocks pul 
In the way of people by nature and by «reedy men ... " 

* * * * * * Ike Cuts Texas Birthday Cake 

GEN. nWIGHT EISENIIOWER. Republican presidentIal nominee. 
cuts a large cake presented to him on his 62d birthday In Houston. 
Tex. Tuesday as Mrs. Eisenhower watches. The general made sev
eral speeches on bis birthday In the Lone Star state where he was 
born. The ceneral. on a campalKn swing tbrouch the south, made a 
major speech In Memphis, Tenn. Wednesday. 

Tax Bureau Seeking Grafters 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The in-I 

ternal revenue bureau disclosed I by the President, and also be
Wednesday It IS seeking to collect , cause some of the offici;, · arc 
$1,645,628 from 266 persons al- '

I 
being prosecuted for criminal tax 

leged to have taken graft and pay- fraud. 
orrs and then neglected to report A I'cport for the 12 months end-
the income in their tax returns. .. 

James Guthrie, head of the re- ed June 30,1952, said revenue ).n-
venue bureau's special tax fraud vcsligptors recommended that 25 
division, saId virtually all of the ' cases uc prosecuted [or criminal 
cases concerned public officials of l tax fraud, lhat· in 241 cases the 
some sort, irom policemen on up. bureau triea to collect bul withou\ 
Names could not be disclosed, he criminal prosecution, and that in 
said, because of a law making tnx 148 cases no additional assessment 
returns secret 'unless made public should be made. 

CONVENIENT 
TRANSPORTATION 

• vIa the CRANDle 

tke your choice of six daily round trips that the 
Crandic makes between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
I,t will save you a lot of time and trouble to let the 
Crandic motorman be your driver. Forget about dusty 
road,~ traffic delays and parking problems. Just "go 
~ici.ndic,1I and you'll find that it's simple and easy to 
,nake quick trips whenever you desire. 

Commuters, students and folks making frequent 
~; s between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids say: "Use 
th; convenient Crandic. It pays off in time and trouble 
saved!" 

Call 3263 - the C.R. & I.C.Ry.Co. - for a schedule, 
and then. make it a habit to "go Crandie." 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

Eisenhower Warns 
Of Economic Collapse 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP) - Dwigh1 
D. Eisenhower closed a blazing 
campaign drive through the soutb 
Wednesday with a warning and 11 

pledge, both concerned with the 
dollars-cents position of the coun
try if be Is elected president. 

The warning : " I! we were sud
denly cut off from the rest of the 
world our entire agrlculture unci 
ind ustrla I economy would col-
lapse." 

The pledge: 
"We are not going to sec the 

breadlines again. We have pledg~d 
the full power of government to 
prevent a depression." 

Ike Praises TVA 

At the same time, speaking at 
Memphis in the heart of the Ten
nessee Valley, Eisenhower praised 
the results of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority but he sa id the TVA 
should not be described as the 
answer for all such developments 
throughout the country. 

"TVA has served rural areas 
well," Eisenhower said, "and has 
created many new industries in 
this section. It has helped conSl'rvp 
natural resources, control f1ood~ 
and promote national defens('. It 
is a great experiment in resource 
development and flood conh'ol :or 
this particular area . 

TVA Shouldn't Set Pattern 

"We should not, however, look 
upon the TVA as a rigid' pattern 
[or such developments in other 
regions." 

III Memphis, Eisenhower nd
dressed a crowd estimated at bp
tween 22,000 and 25,000 people 
from a rostrum on Chickasaw 
Bluff. The audience was one of the 
largest he has received on this 
section of his campaign tOUI'. 

As he passed through the city 
streets admirers filled the air with 
confetti. His motorcade paGsed 
bet wen solid walls of cheering 
spectators. 

General Receives Sal ute 

When it reached the banks of 
the MissisSippi river, bonts and 
barges tied up nearby blew thpj,' 
whistles. A small field gun on the 
banks gave the general a 21-gun 
salute. 

As he left the south his top 
lieutenants wcre ta lking with an 
air of complete confidence of po
tential victory in Virginia, South 
Carolina, Florida, Louisiana and 
Texas. 

In Memphis Eisenhower covered 
not only tile TVA but reviewer! (\t 
length his posl tlon on a farm pro
gram. 

"This includes the amendment 
to the Basic Farm Act. approved 
by both parties in Congress, to 
continue through 1954 the price 
supports on basic commodities at 
90 per cent of parity." 

STRAND eLAST DAY. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~JfrJj) 
ST~RTS F RID A Y 

M·G·M's 
drama of primitlvt 
love ••. filmed ill 

EXCITING 
COLOR! 

PHOTOGM"":O IN 

~E'JNSCO COLOR 
(OMPIIHION fUlTURE -

Six student journalists at SUI 
will tell "What and How I Learn 
in the School of Journalism" lit 
the fall conference IIf Iowa news
papermen Friday and Saturday 31 
the university. 

The students, who wiil speak u' 
the opening meeting or Saturday's 
session, are 

Joseph Meyer, Iowa City, man
ll~in l( editor or The Dailv Iowan' 
"'rlwin Hllntinl(. Council Blurr,, · 
Leonard Hippchen, San Ant')nio 
Tex.; BlIly Jenner, Wilton Junc
t ion. an advertising 1'81esman fo" 
the Iowan ; John Burrows Jr. 
Belle Plaine, Iowan reporter. an" 
Don Wallace, Venetia, P~ .. editor 
ot the 1953 Hawkeye. universit" 
yearbook. 

one." 
The infant, Gloria H~1ld!l, 

was taken from Bellevue _ 
Sunday by a mystery womail. 
asked lor it by name. 

After a quick check or tbe ciild, 
Dr. Gerald Lucey of BeHewe, ~ 
ported: 

"She looks fine, but we'll ~ 
her here at least overnight for 
complete examination." 

At Iowa Memorial Union 
C. W. Brown. O("lnOmowo, ' 

Wis.. dUor of The Oconomwoc 
~Dterprlsc and nresident of th l' 
National Editori al association, will 
Ilive the principal address of thr 
conferpnce at a banQllet Frid a~ 

night in Iowa Memorial Union. 

SHERIFF'S DEPUT¥ ED SPELLMEYER holds lhe length of pipe 
believed to have been the weapon with which Gard ¥oun«. super
market operator. and two of his ohlldren and a neighbor's chlld 
were bludgeoned to death near Chester, Calif. Another child , 3-
year -old Sondra Gard, survived bludgeoniJll:'. Tuesday, police picked 
up ¥oun~s ned-door neighbor. Louis Edmond Blair. 45, owner of 
Chester's only movIe theater, a5 a SUlpect In the slayings. 

Police said the baby was lDeald 
in the Manhattan apartment 'I( 

Carmen Rodriguez, 32, wbOle 0'0 

baby still is under treatmtll\l\ 
Bellevue. • 

A routine police check of: al 
new mothers recently in Bellmt 
uncovered one who answered 1M 
description of the woman "
walked out with the Hernandel 
baby. 

Frank P. Leslie, president of the 
.John Leslie Paper Co., Minneapo
lis, wi il present a library of fine 
orintinj( to the school of journal
ism a t the dinner meeting. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the school, will deliver the open- . 
inll address to the more than lOr 
Iowa newspapermen expected to 

Realtor Bound Over 10 Jury 
In 'Coffee Cup' Killing of Wife 

Detective Capt. Lawrence IIr. 
Kerny said Mrs. Rodriguez loW t 
him she left eight other chlidltl ~ 
in Puerto Rica when she Q 

here 18 months ago. 

attend. followed by a talk by For- SIOUX CITY UP) - Philip M. 
est EVllshevskl, head football Hegstrom, 48, Sioux City real es-
coach of the Iowa Hawkeyes. tale operator, was bound over to 

SUl'a Wendell Smith to Speak the Woodbury County grand jury 
Wendell Smith, head of the uni- late Wednesday on a charge of 

versity's department of marketing first degree murder in the coffee
will speak at Friday's afternoon cup slaying of his wife, Ruth. 53. 
session. A report by Don Reid , De~ Municipal Judge George M. 
Moines, managfng director of the Paradise, at the conclusion of a 
Iowa Press association, wlll fo llow., pl'ellminary hearing ovenuled the 

Two panel discussions \~i1.1 be request or HegslrO'm's attorneys 
~onducted at 2:45 p.m. ParhcIP~t- that he be permitted to post bond. 
109 wlll be Lew Warren, OelwelO ' The defendant was returned to 
Stewart Bell, Lone Tree; M. E. th t· '1 t · t r r 
Messersmith, Monticello; Robert e coun Y Ja., 0 a.wal ae Ion a 
Melvold, Maquoketa; H. M, Jones, the . grand .Jury 10 Novem~er. 
Independence; Bruce Bye, Hol- Judge P.aradlse said ;he queslion 
stein; R. M. Westerfield, West of alJowmg Hegstrom s release on 
Union' Leslie K. Hull ' Waukon' bond would have to be settled In 
Georg~ Langdon, Tlpto'n, and M: district court. 
G. Crabbe, Eagle Grove. Mrs. Hegs~rom wa.s found beat.-

The conference will end with en to death In the kitchen of their 
talks by President Virgil M. Han- suburban home here the night of 
cher of the university; Walter M. Sept. 29. 
Stclgleman, associate prefessor uf Police Capt. Joe Dlividchik tes-
journalism; James W. Wilson, of 
the Carroll Daily Times Herald, 
and Paul S. Gauthier of the Adams 
County Free Press. 

TONITE ONLY 
CARFUL FOR A BUCKI 

• JERRY WALD nd "ORMAA MRAS"" 
• Ir-tJI., 

~JANEWYMAN L A MOST EXTlIAORDINARY FIUlI~ • • • • • • • 

i"THE 
BLUE YIft 

• ROYAL JOURNEY· 
0. . .. .. n ELIZABETH If Enilallll '" • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

... Loll ..... OIIlcIoIa-.. II tho VI. II f 
..; .... III. DUKE of EDINBURGH ..... 

. \. \. to c.. ...... W .. liI ..... //I _ •• 
TWO COLOR CARTOONS ."" _"'''''I111III ~ CoIorI 

Selected 

Hits 

Only 

TODAY 
Tbru 

Friday 
--------~-------------------------just lint .. ."nmr WIll ... niYer wi be anybody just Ie lim! 

The Student Art Guild 

Presents the first film 

of the 1952 Season 
MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

prize " 
A Novel by Guy deMaupassant 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

8:00 P.M. 
PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 

''Who', Bdby" 

J 

lined at Wednesday's hearin~ that 
Hegstnrm admitted hitting hi!; 
wife on .the head with a coHee 
cup until she crumpled to th" 

x 

floor. I 

End. ,Ray ~tllI'l\d - Juan .' 0"1,,1,, •• 'Sorneth'n to L've F<i' 
Tonll. I g I 

ENGLERT 

LAST 
, 

DAY 
I 
• 

Co-lilt ... 'RED SNO 

Starts 
1:15 P.M. 

JENNIFER JONES 
in "THE WILD HEART" 

Color b)' TECBNICOLOR 

4;: t~ U i1 ,S:R; it iMDA~j 
wait 

till you 

see that 
"Trinidad 
Lady II 
number! 

HER VERY LATEST! 

--- . '--.. ~. --~- ---- ------ - '-.---
---.:.~ - -- -- -

This evening at 
dinner will be 
Memorial Union. 
Nown or SUI's 
lion will speak 
Appliques," or 
Mathematics. 

The final 
urday morning 
lessors Plngry 
will speak. 
''i'eacbing to 
Solving Ability. 
serve will talk 
Secondary 

Funfflll 
Bushman, 61 , 
dled Th ursd ay 
litty' hospitals, 
Salllrday at St. 

Burial will be 
teo-. 

I Mr. Bushman' 
ployed for the 
the SUI 
mtmber of 
aod, the Holy 

1\ 

ACo~ 

PUBAN, KO 
war were in] urec 
IurII lo a stoc~ad 
oaer of war com r::J 

\110 were hospita 
~ !be captives 
r1l11eir DUlliber, 
tunI. 

_()OW (IF 
JIII1y 'Friday a nr. 
IiIId 11 alternates 
old folltburo, wh 
IIUIIiIt party a p~ 
~ which de.lt 

j • 
LONDON (P 

dIdded Thuradap 
dIIII mow:ment- '" 
.. of the mod 
1Iq1Itd Welshm. 
iad !be IIO'Ilble • 

I 
IlANOI, IND

dIen' they ha 
ft!Ieed IlIto the t::: 

I ~ sheUs In. 




